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IYamiinuton, May 2>th, 1801. 
Dear American .-— Tills i> our first 'li^'Cit 
Washington, ami we may almost tftfour 
first day's experience in military lijWS the 
city is one vast camp, and civilijjr are en- 
1 tirely forgotten in the military excitement 
VS‘ now pervading the District. 
^ Tills morning we arose at ."> o'clock, nnd 
w the 8th New York Regiment leave for 
xnndrin, nnd a noble set of fellows they 
i,—perlmjw not excelled by any other lleg- 
Jjhent, nnd only equaled in tactics by the 7th 
X>f the same city, who, by the way, have just, 
f W"’-d "1’ b " (oT rn,nP> expecting 
i ) leave for New Y ork to-morrow. They 
will no doubt l>c s vercly censured for leav- 
ing the Capital at this crisis, but there is 
good reason v hy a part of them, at least, 
(slu.uld leave for home, as many of the mem- 
bers and officer* are connected with N. Y »rk 
ni'rmntile houses, several of which have 
failed since they enlisted, and their presence 
is very miieh needed at home. 
A great many persona have visited Alex- 
andria to-day, many of them bringing hack, 
(us sad tokens of the death of the lamented 
Fillsworth) pieces of the carpet stained with 
his life blood, and bits of the door through 
'Which the slugs {Kissed that proved so fatal 
to that brave young commander. 
Thcnrmrc numerous rumors of a fight at 
SewalPs Point yesterday, with quite a l"sa 
if life to both parti**#, but they arc not gen- 
erally believed hy tlmso who are presumed to 
underst in«l such in itft*rs. You will prolmbly 
know before this goes to prifft wbetiier lliey 
arc true or oth* rwise. 
A private of tl.<- N-w York 7th was acci- 
dentally shot t > day by the di-’harg* of a 
pistol, probably not fatally ; and a j rivato 
ol the Tint from the Mini State, was drown- 
iil while bathing in the l\jt"inae. S viral 
^ Ihginmiits lieside those already mentioned 
W h:iv left hero to-day lor # me p int not yet 
W uv* rtuined; -some say fjr llarj*er s 1 r) 
W "tin rs f *r Kicliuiotid. hut it is very evid nt 
that n me «.v pt those in authority know 
ihcir distillation. 
The numlier of troop# now in an*l about 
the city amounts (.is near as l ran us ertain) 
to aliout 
Mv impressions of this city, ho t ir as 1 
hate Keen it, ar not !n\ >rabie. It is a iity 
.utra-ts, — the r aidenets ut the ton and t-’i 
!iov»*ls of tin* Irish,—the haunts of vie** an-1 
t. aristot rati uuinsi »n, h mg all junr !• 1 
t igctl.i r like the prizes anil I link-* iu a lot- 
tery. 
>li*iul«l anything f imp irtame o< cur, you 
shall be a* 'piainted *1 »t by 
\ < ry i'ruly ^ urn, 
^ wkkk. 
IliNCWk, May "tb, l"1'!. 
Fui?:m> S\u w.i; \ stcrlay I saw in 
Ft alt ki in a I uutiful flag ruu up, wa'ieg 
tin* wni'l,—tin- il ig id our country, tb*- 
•*>»ub 1 ol lib-tty, el purity and d ! ! *•>;, 
and of unity ai 1 although tin r was rain 
-overhead and mud liencflth our Iiid, there 
wen* c! «i rlul fa. -, an l unUm "1 patri t- 
| isui in e\pn •‘-ion, an 1 union ol feding. 
tippr -si)n lir a our Fathers into t!.i- 
Wlid tmes-1. fhey hoped t » possess Id ert V 
4 iivu n nee, freedom uf >p eh, and a I» worn 
net it t » p Tp-tuate that li>Tty. Alas the 
duration 1 th* ir li’* rty \v *< slnr! ; —their 
ujpnj*»r» follows! them. Fm-mi-s by s*a 
and from tii w il l-rm “* bore Inavilyupm 
Ilheai, 
until th' ir white flag of purity w-" 
btail.fil by the Moot of the eiti' nsut P>»1 
t *r: at I. iingt >;» and lhmk» r lliil e nj t 
l t!j red stripe-* an 1 tin unity ! t 1 1 hir 
t<-’-!i little white star** in the lark ground- 
w .rk, Cotiij !• 1 t" gl uie.n flag «d ur 
| ni ,n. 1 he !*1 >*m 1 .**!i* d and the isuflhiing- 
I endur 1 bv every clafr* of the i.- U* t m:-- 
I Cain that 11 ig during t’.* .ght years *f w .r, 
are t *o many for me to des rib- hut thank.' 
I 
lie given t*. Almighty <«l h r his .-upr.n- 
t< n«4ii>g provident?**, in giving wisdom and 
■ j-t+'V* i.ng IF it t *| li; i ‘-.and turning in- 
C f, »li-.!.iie.-“, tl.e e oih is ai- 1 p'»rp ol 
the enemies of liVrty. Thus tin- v- t »ry 
was Wun, and glorious has lx u tb r suit. 
1 ho flag has protect our citir.« is <»u ei 
4 r, -• a and in every elim-, and our -hip< and 
cargoes men *d every pi of “bon and 
e\h- 
ing. piliti. ally. l b-high, tie l,w, the rich, 
.and th< j t have their npiul rights. 
p|j,.- women and children arc n *t 1 jrgott. n 
B They, to », have their right-*. 1 In- thousand* 
*.f little school-houses fatter* 1 about thro 
the land Sjnak for us. It is fur the*? we are 
■ t., are, fur these we ere resjiutisihle, 1 r »»n 
L ,Ui ihjenda the pru*i«criry of our free in- 
AUorious flag has been stricken dowu 
^Sij^tal is in danger. Probably in r ■ 
^uit’ll lire U amt-. 
-. 
C :^jg ylpfcfcl' .struction of our fi jtvrnui .nt. 
»ih Jy-ty million* of inhuhiunts, nr- 
■l ^^L '^ui'ia^me'iougli to support t! .• llug "I *Kl down the insane rehcl.im, 
^jK'jwr and peace throughout our 
^ Ifc there ar. and D'./grant 
K*. *»»»f this rchclli h may bo 
h*. v*n* luo lunoci'iit, an<l r * 
jfcrv \it\ Thrum* deaerv* «, and the 






1 ; A. C. \» nkcfitsld; 
Foster Capt. I* 
S. J. Hardison Col. K 
M. West; Justin S. auini ms 
F.s j. ; Sautuel Scammou ami 
Wm. Ih Mooro and J- H 
appropriate n«ec!t on the ■«m«ioii w.t> 
hv Leonard liutler. ll.c meeting 
iiddn -ed by David Springer, lo-M 
Crabtree, James >1. lilaisdclli 
and others of Franklin. 
Autos Sim|j»)H and A !>• 
and Kustutan Hutching". 
appropriate nuisie vvu" fur- 
liutler. awisn-d by other", 
doing" o! this meeting I" 
Farmer and the Kii" 
at F.lUworth. 
a rainy, wet afternoon 
general good time, uud to the "at 
of all prevent. 
’aflyss} svr,tiT' iwk v % _H 
*Ui$ ccllii ncous. 
‘MoroCopy’! orthoForemau’a 
Demand. 
After Ed^ftr A. Poo’s Poom of tho Itaven. 
Once in August wet and dreary, sat 
this writer, weak and weary, wandurim 
o’er the memorandum hook of items use* 
before—(book of scrawling beadnotes 
rather ; items taken days together, tlmi 
jin hot and sultry weather, using up mud 
time and leather,) pondering we the.si 
items o’er. While wo conn d them, slow 
ly rocking, (through our mindxpi>*er idea? 
i flocking.) cameaipii' k and nervou knock 
ing—knocking at our sanctum door.— 
•Sure that must be .Jinks,’ we muttered— 
‘.Jinks that's knocking at our door; Jink* 
the everlasting bore.' 
Ah, how well do we remind us, in tin 
I walls that then confined us, ‘exchanges 
May behind us. and before us and a room 
us, all scattered o’er the floor. Though 
we, ‘.Jinks wants to borrow some newspa 
per* till to-morrow, and ’twill !»*• a relic 
from sorrow to get rid of .Jink* tic* bore 
by opening wide the door.’ Still the vis- 
itor kept knocking—knocking lou lor that 
before. 
And the scattered piles of papers eu 
{some rather curious caper*, living liftc 
! y the hre v.e* coming through aicthe 
door; and we wished (the wish was evi 
for one d' ne d alwav* civil) that .Jink 
iw.c at the d—I, to stay there ever more 
t•. r«• to find his h:v ! -link*, the nov*. 
tiring bore. 
Uackin ? up our jiatien •* firmer, the: 
without a’citlc r inurumr, ‘Mr. .Jink*’ s»i< 
w-’ *\ or pardmi. y<-ur forgivenos we iin 
impeip‘. !bit the fa t is wo were read 
tug"! •tii 'eurt* ii- proceeding, an I tnu 
it U.l- W«# W unll' -'dillg V"Ur lou i Ivlloek 
I ing there before.' 
11 r w* op u 1 wi 1 th door. Hu 
fancy now our plieelinks—for it wa.Mi’ 
•links the 1 r •. Jink- nameless evermore 
H it th form that -to -l before us cau- 
1 tr-mbling t ome o'er us, and mom 
*ry »pii-klv b *re u baek again to days o 
yore ; day when •items' were in plenty 
and wheu 'er tin- writer w-mt lie picket 
up item- by the ore. Twa- the torn 
of our devil’ in at it u le uueivil, anl !e 
thrust hi- le td within the d>• »r with, Th 
foreman's out o' »py, -ir and -ay h 
w ait- soia-»!’ Y lik A!* vand'T, want 
ed more! 
’v t.11 d" •»!' 1» id already walk 
about till nearly dead-- he had -aunt- re. 
through the eity till hi- f t was ver 
-ore—walk« l through the .-tie.: eallet 
Ibiuuhin, and by by-way- running oiF int* 
the ob.-eurc portn n- of th «*ity both pub 
ii an l ob- ir••, ha 1 \amin l b th -tor. 
and cellar, and had tpi‘-tinned -.a ry f ! 
l« r’ whom he ne t f rom d >or to d«*»u, i 
anything wu- stirring—any a.*« i hut o<- 
eurriug—not publi.-h» l heretofore, an 
h id ne t with no -U'*e.w- ; le- w Id rath* 
kind r go* -- he f«*!t a litrh* wi A- 1 a 
that ugly lift!- b >;• with h me ig. 
fr >m the f<r< min, that he want l v-oiii 
tiling more.* 
•Now it'.- ti r.e y i we. d parting, y >i 
s. amp,’ cri- l w* upstarting; *g t y-u 
hue* into th ofti e—>}?i w'ncre y-e 
w-Te b •lop*; or th word- that y >u h iv 
-puk-'u wiil get your bon all broken 
laud we ■/. I a-'U-lgcl oaken, that wa 
lying on tlf lloor;,i take voir hand- • 
of your poe\ ts anl 1 i\ the-am tun 
door; t ll the foreman t!i«*p*'. no eoj.y 
you ugly little boi• Ouoth our d -vil 
■-eii l him iiior*-.' 
An l our -1 il, n r -;ttiug -till is tlit 
ting, Mill i- llttiugbi k and firth up e 
the landing ju-t out-id the -imtuu 
door. 1- a; a-lown In- h ar-* -tr .mi 
ing-trang light fruit hi- ey •- i- be un 
ing—and hi- \ i- he ir l -till un 
ing. ‘.-ir, tie fireman wants some more.’— 
And our sonl-pn < l w ith that -ercamim. 
is awakem d from it- dreaming, and ha 
lost the P eiee it had b-'top1. f'l* th flll'-j 
will e* in o\ i‘ us tli.at v i' ll id r\- ft 
I tef T'' U- Il Vfs til* horrid w i-W 
W :!it ;i lit' lii"t W l" mi tli 
Ibrehea U glaring—■ymir tunny eoluiui 
wants a little more!' 
I 
The Flag of our Country. 
[Krt ia :i recent-JiiCour.«c of ltcv. A IV I’uti.v 
of K xburv, M wo iukk- the t *ll w.114 is 
tracts a* Ij the hi-lory f >ur uatiuual cn-i^u ] 
After the Crusades, tli cross I. nine 
favoriteemblem upon all tie- standards ate 
hauliers of Europe. It was the union u 
the three crosses of St. lloTL'e, St. At: 
drews mi l St. I’atrii I>, repr ">euting re 
•peetively, Eti 1 md, Se it Ian l and 11 elan I 
which ntholi/. “1 tin- union of tin. ■ dil 
lerent countries, and now enn'titiite.s Th 
Great I man i'/ajot' tin' British re tint 
Tho banner of St. Andrew was blue 
charged with a saltor er v-», in tin Ibrn 
of the letter X. Th" banner of St 
tleorge was white, rharged with the t" 
cross, By a royal proilaimnation, date. 
April IS, 1 *0(j, these two crosses wer 
joined together upon the same butiiiei 
forming the ancient national flag of Eng 
land. It was not uutil Ireland, in ls'i| 
was made a part of tireat Britain, tlia 
the present national (lag of England, > 
i well known as The Titian .lark, was com 
plotoil. But it was tho ancient flag o 
England, of which I j'l-t spoke, tin' 
constituted the basis of our own Atueri 
can banner. Various other flags had in 
deed been raised at different times By ou 
colonial ancestors. But they were no 
particularly associated with, or at leu.m 
were not incorporated into, and made 
part of, the destined •• stars and stripes. 
It was utter Washington had taken cunt 
tumid of tiro tri sli army ot the Uevolu 
tion, at Cambridge, that, .Ian. If, lTT'i.b 
unfurled before them the n o ting ofthir 
teen stripes of alternate red and white 
bat ing upon one of its corners the red am 
white crosses of St. (Jorge am! St. An 
drew on a field f blue. And this tva 
the standard which was borne iut > tli 
city of Boston when it was evueu ite 1 b 
the British troops aud wa- entered by th 
\mcricaii army. Guiting. as it did, tin* 
I flags ut' Bngland and America, if slowed 
that the eolimists were not yet prepared 
to sever the tie that hound them to the 
mother country. By that union of flag- 
they claimed to he a vital and substantial 
part of the empire of Great Britain, and 
demanded the privileges which such a re- 
lation implied. Yet it was by those thir- 
teen stripes that they made known tin-un- 
ion iifs't of the thirteen colonic-,the stripes 
of white declaring the purity and inno- 
cence of tlu ir cause, and the stripe- of red 
giving forth defiance to cruelty and op- 
pression. 
, “1 wish l was in Dixie.”—An ambi- 
tious party of juvenile 1 'hiladelpbians were 
recently serenading u pretty daughter of 
a wealthy (Quaker. They h id sung the 
popular air, *• 1 wish l was in Dixie,” for 
;about hall’ an hour, when a window was 
| rai-ed. and a night-rap surrounding an el- 
derly fa. *, appeared. Presently in meas- 
ured plii'.is 's, the old gentleman pro ee l l 
to say, my fiddling and -in.dug young 
i friend-, this i- not a tit hour to sing songs 
and play upon instruments to the disturb- 
ance of weary people. Ye ex in s-a wish 
that ye were in Dixi-, an I 1 must say that 
I both L and my daughter Ksther both wish 
the same. But if Dixie is a distant place 
1 would advise you to move on. or you will 
not be in Dixie until a late hour;” and 
the sash went down with a bang. 
II 
Corporal Tyler of the Massaehu- 
■ setts *illi regiment, was olio nf tlio wouml- 
1 oil by the limb at lJaltinmre. In ileserib- 
ing hi.s e.\]> ienee, he say s lie saw a man 
with tlire .-tones under bis arm ami one 
in bis h iml, pelting away at him, ami, to 
use Tyler’s language, the man tlroppeil 
Jthe Ini !,s an ! laM down.” 
Aflvintltuiul. 
To Keki* Bun \ 
pou lent of the American Agriculturist 
gives the following <lir actions for preserv- ^ ing butter iu goo l •oti'-litiou for any length 
: of time. Iu May ot* June when butter 
i' plenty, work it thoroughly tw > or tlm- 
1 tim -', an l a*l l at the la-t working about 
on grain of -altp ‘fro an l a teaspnonful 
f pulveri/. I loaf sag ir to e t a p » in l of 
butter. Ikiek it tightly in stmt jar* to 
vvit!i!fi tw > iu b s of tli top, an 1 till tli" 
r an lining -pa• with *ti-»ng brine. (’*v- 
« r the jar* tightly, mil bury th •*.a in th ' «■.-liar bottom, w:r-r tli butter will ko p 
^ 
unhurt for a i mg tie:". 
llou M ii r »:a r» Tin: Iln.e.—A 
corre-poii'l- !it of th- ()K‘o Vidtirator 
.‘tales that h- * \[ierim *nte.l with eorn 
last \ -ir t»<! trmiue th number of stalk* 
for a bill II- plant 1 rows with two, 
■ t!u-- *, tbur au l iiv kern -U. an l f *u 1 no 
litl’-r ai'-e in th* \i--M. fiat w it !i two 
'talk v. i' tli h *ivi t an I rh. -a -l t!i 
b -!. 
S win > -Tli S. II. Jamil' 
of l ;ri< iUtnre 'ays -We have km* vii a 
Valike farm v to s ■ l .1 iwii u *wly b irnt 
lau I, for pasture, entirely wit!i sorrel 
I. b". ing that sorrel u mil change 
t* wliit" clover—but the iv- iJt pros 
tiiit the man w.t- laboring tm ler a great 
mistake." 
llviiuw r *:; S11::i:i». \ uTespon«l ut 
1 of tii* I. in ! n Mar/, La o I'lrprrss 
thinks tint hi* exp Tien warrants him 
in a" Ttiug th it barley f l t > sit p i* a 
pr»". c.itatis of the rot—a ii:-* *.»> which 
owing to th" c *M wet w atli r last, fall, 
1 hi- b n v *ry fatal iu 11 ri m l th" pa t 
1 \\ i nt r. 
,1 w v Wiif.v;. \"-orlit:g t > a eorre 
■ pe;i<f -:it of ill' t 'r' l'nj (i• 7 l< / l, thi* 
vari-*ty of spring wh at wa‘ intro lu 1 
■ into this country i'» th fallowing '.ugul.tr 
m.iiiii r. \ woman w.t.** roasting s,one 
.1 ivacoif -- an l limit l among it a grain of 
wh at, wh; t sit plant l : s tv -l the 
I'"' .r* *“ ** 1 
thn o years wh« 11 -i ■ li-tn »ut l th l 
am mg h r IVi n 1-, wh > ill r p n t ■ 1 that 
it was an c.vell mt variety. 
I.nii: t » •. (’ » ;\. A eon > m l at of 
t:i () tit i'u ./•■/*, liv i.i n -or A .1011, say 
h r ii- l 1 a-t ye ir no*) hi-’ids >t* e »rn 
from a Tv1'. II m-tim 1 of culture i- 
a- t»Sli.,'.V' — *! •*. i* |*. > v th ge) ri l \v il, 
then t m-lr with ah.it thirty t> thii- 
| ty-live b t'h of liai to th a ; mil- 
tivat well hvfu planting; plant with a 1 horse* drill in l lllng d 
S ii e as a Mi:\n »- I 'ti*:t » \ i \ ; ot a 
PuiM' T » p ii 'Uj >!i *p husbandry 
in »-t si ■ •cssfufly,” say th l( > w f, 
•T" >t' mti't !> r.ii-v 1 an 1 1 1 ; grain,» .th- 
rai' d or l> eight will h rj:i' a l. a a l 
dl-m *ul will be purchase l for load. Th:- 
i- better tor tii farm t Via tin pureh i' ot 
iperpliospli ites of guano.” 
I Uoii.kd Svlt Ueek.—Tii' Reef should 
b well washed an l so ike l in e >1 l water 
for s everal minutes, changing th water 
two or three times; it should then b' 
p|a l iu a stew-;uu of cold water, and 
made to boil ipiiA'y; as soon as tii wa- 
t r boils th meat must lie tak a out, the 
water thrown away, and fresh cold water 
[■ place 1 in the pot with the meat still warm ; 
j boil if tie U'Uiltim', according to th ■ 
de -eription of joint. 
Roasted Sai.t I>n k. — Prepare the 
meat as above, and make a past'* of H mr 
and water, bake* it in a -low ov twenty 
■ minutes for each p-nm l of m at; do not 
\ cut it until cold. 
Stewed Sai.t Reek.—-Prepare it as 
■ above, and cut it into steak ot the usual 
thickness; have s un.; cabb igo or other 
■ grems ready b died ; chop thmn up, and, 
with the meat, one teaspoonlul ot sugar to 
l each pound, and a teaspoonlul of peper to 
■ every four pounds ot m *at ; stew l gent* 
ly for two hours; to vary th flavor, ear* 
rots, potatoes, ahrioc 1- in*-, or boiled 
t macearoni cut tip into pu e ab »ut au 
; j iuch long, may be a i i l 
WAR NEWS. 
15 V T K LK(r RAP II 
TO THE AMERICA*, 
Friday’s Dispatches. 
Mbm York, 30th. 
The 'Jd Maine Regiment at \\ illet’: 
Point received orders to march this alter 
noon. 
('apt. Ingle from port Monroe report 
Sewall's Point almost impregnable. I 
is occupied by bHRt rebels strongly en 
| trenched, (ion. lSntler’s plan is to sur 
'round and cut off their supplies thus fore 
i ing them to surrender. 
I’ll Newton Rilles commanded by ling 
or A. Pryor voted in a body the straigli 
Union ticket much to the indignation o 
Pryor who disbanded them. 
W.vsitisnroN, 30th. 
Tit two Klmira regiments have arrived 
Military preparations to-night indie.it 
important events. 
Xkw York, 31st. 
\ dispatch to the Tribune says tin 
IJOO troops were throwing up intrench 
inents yesterday to th right of the Mass 
! achusclts oth regiment, on account of ru 
mors that lien. Lee was approaching.— 
('barges have been made to the N-orctar 
of War against one of the heaviest con 
! tractors of the (lovernment for shippin. 
a cargo of Salt Pitre and Rrimstone t 
S. Carolina. They will be investigate I 
The prizes brought to the navy yap 
are valued at over §3.>.I)(H). S imone 
Sea (lull, the provision vessel of the R. I 
regiment, captured a schooner with sup 
! plie> for Virginia, and brought her her- 
Tit" ll ampin: ut of the M isaachusett 
oth has been christened camp Andrew. 
WaSIIIVCITOX, 31st. 
no war iuuum. mnh m-- 
ing letter of instruction to lien. lint lor 
Snt:—Your action in respect to tli 
negroes who came within your limits Iron 
the service of the rebels is approve I. Th 
department is sensible of cnibani—ment 
whi h must surround officers eonduetin, 
military operations in a state by the law 
nt which slavery is-an tinned. Thetiuv 
eminent eaunot recognize the reje. tion |e 
any -tatr, of its federal obligations, no 
■an it refuse the performance id* federa 
I obligations resting upo it-'*!!. Amen: 
the- ■ federal obligations, how, \ r, no on 
can lie m ire important than that id •up 
I pressing and dispersing an e 1 ■ ombiiia 
t ion.-, formed fur tli pur *•■ of over 
I throwing its whole emi-tituti mil .authori 
tv. While, th -re 1'ur *, \ m w ill p n mit n 
interference by the persons under you 
onmau 1, with the rdatiwn* ot persou 
h iil to rvi' e mi l *r the law. of any -tit- 
v ei will, on tie* other halel, so lung as a:i; 
-tales within which ymr military opera 
tioiis are e*in 1 *te 1 i- under tie* *atrol o 
-u* h orgaiii/atioiLs, any per.-on who m.'.; 
nne within y en* lines, you will emphi; 
-U"h per-on- in th rvi** *- to which th ; 
may be be-t adapted, keeping an uejoun 
o!’ th" labor by tli "ill performe 1, of tin 
tala of it, an I of th exp-.-n- *s of thei 
in tint nan o. Th .pi '-tion of their liua 
disposition will be r enc l for fatni* 
dot limitation. 
(Sign I) S. (’ vMi:u iv, S *. of War. 
To M v i. (i i v. 11* ria 
1 i *:i. liutler wa- -i nt'oree 1 with l!'•* •>* in : 
t**-t rd.iv. tien. '1 I •'Well hi. b n in 
farmed th it lien. I. with 'JT,tMu> rebel 
i. advancing on \• sau 1 ria. S-outiu 
partie- report large lor *- at Main—a 
•liiuetioii. N *arly every regiment i 
W i-hingtoii i- under marching order-.- 
fa f *1 on: l troop- -cut being a- ore 1 ilia 
* th South Carolinians wot,* at Mana.-a- 
wero t *ry anxious to g *t at them ; an 
espe-ially M i.-aehu- It- boy-. 
The I’r *-i I'*nt'. M-—ag-t i-being pn 
pain 1. It will a-k fir a largely in r t-e 
nai and army, and h avy appropri itiun- 
i- a. *k .1 .* .1. 
is unl'Tsli id tlut liivernor 15 inks’ pla 
jut increasing the anny by lllU.IMMI mo* 
in- will b adopted, ail 1 tie' ijtinta troi 
■ a -h state is being arranged. 
N eu VoliK, dl -t. 
< i. 1 rs were is 1 yesterday tn art 
aul e.iuiii seven egiuieiits. r~>iih si 
regiments lent li 'iv to-morrow an I Sun 
for I1' 'iii'"-- Monroe an 1 Washingtoi 
Tli ■ Tim s says it is uudersti id thn 
tli" habeas corpus writ in Morryman' 
■a- niil lie sit'peude 1. and possibly th 
fulietiol s of Jud^e Talley. (,'ol. Porte 
of M i--. will I.. t!i Staff nf I'di a 
K-inp's cavalry regiment, which tv.is a 
j cepte I y i-t lay. 
Miss Tra-cv. win) lives at the >1 msin 
! I .u--, Mr. Vernon, has rc -ived a—ui 
aliens fr mi liens. L a* and S",ilt that li 
armed troops shall vi.-lt tin* sp it, T’i 
i cii of the tom'i were npoiied by her, I" 
ill tir-t time for many years, and every 
> thing was foun 1 nut,niched. 
New V*>itk, ol-t. 
A di-mtub to the II irld states that tb 
Marshall House has b *n completely gul 
ted by soldiers and visitors. T!£c wa 
a panic at Alexandria to-day, anfl nuni 
ber of families left. The Pawnoo is sti 
opposite tlic city. The Pickets were lire 
into la-t night and the guard was reinl’ori 
od to-day. Letters of great importaii 
were found in Alexandria, at the Senti w 
] ofii c. implicating distinguished politician 
in 1 -howing conclusively that tin- soic.-sio 
l ordinaire was fraudulently passed. 
Major Hen. Mel, llan telegraphed t 
the War Department that the federa 
troops occupied (iration to-day. Not 
gun was tired. The telegraph and rail 
run I were taken possession of, and th 
I railroad is now open to Wheeling. 
A large camp djuipago for Harper’ 
p -rry was seised at the 11 day 11 mse tu 
day. 
Dispatches to the Herald say thatthcr 
are go.iMio troops at Harper's Perry an 
lien. Lee is expected there to-dav. 
Senator Douglas is dangerously ill, an 
it is thought cannot survive. 
New Voiik, 31st. 
The Vaiidalia is under sailing order: 
The Hoauoake au l Savannah are rcceit 
| ing tln'ir armaments. The Frigate Poto- 
mac is being tilted out. Major Nims ar- 
ived hero this forenoon eu route for the 
Relay House with men and serviceable 
uniform for the Light Artillery. 
Portland, ”1*t. 
Tito boys’ High School on Spring St.. 
■ was destroyed by lire this morning, sup- 
posed to he the work of an incendiary. 
Xmr York, Ulst. 
Si-hooner Horace, of Roston, trom in- 
diaola, lets lib of the I nited Slates In- 
,' fautry, ('apt. Wallace, also '2b women and 
children attached to the command. 
Nkw in rvport, !>l.-t. 
■; The National (luard left this iiioriiiii-j 
■ for the war. They were addressed by 
linn Caleb Cushing. He was visibly af 
ha led, and gave good advice. 
Raltimork, :!lst. 
A Steamer from Fortress Monroe yes- 
terday has arrived. Hen. Hutler spenl 
Wednesday at N--,vpnrt, News Point 
where the greatest confusion prevailed 
! from want of experience by Commissarii-■ 
'and Quarter Masters, and provisions uol 
been promptly distrihuted. Feragiiu 
I parties provided liberally for tbeniselve. 
and in some instances destroying prop- 
erty. Col. Phelps of the Vermont R'gi- 
no nt is now in command of tli" port.— 
The line of entrenchments is nearly 2b0* 
feet long and nearly completed. 
Col. Duryea visited Hampton yesterday 
and pulilislu'd a proclamation to the few 
remaining inhabitants declaring that tin 
property of private citizens would be r 
peeled. 
Col. Allen’s Regiment will encamp at 
1 [ampton. 
Col. liartlett's Naval II,igade arrive 1 
mi Thursday and will proceed at once t' 
Newport. Fugitive Flares continue t< 
flock to the camp 
The Maine Regiment passed throng!' 
here at ID o clock tins torcuoon. 
: N’kw Voiik, 3l.-t. 
Ship Thirty-one States, from Liverpool 
, fur Muhite, spoken oil Sandy Hook tf'lli 
and furnished with papers, Lore olf for 
St. .lohns, N. 1). Steamers Thania- 
Shaw. Locus I’oint, I loorge’- Creek and 
I’otoina have been chartered by tier gov- 
rum lit to take provisions to Kurt Piek- 
ens, Monro ■, \ 
I! w.ri'loar. .'Il-t. 
I Shortly after niMnight a party of di.- 
el derly men apple,ok-d the I’ieked 11 Oar 1 
oi Federal Hill. Tile lluard hailed them 
t.vice ami ]ve"i\'mg no reply tired. Om 
in on was woua 1 1 and the b.ilanee n treat- 
el. \ body ot soldiers were then-sent 
out who arrested tie- men. 111 of them at 
ter examination this morning w ere dis- 
charged. The most extensive war prep- 
arations are in progress at Fortress Mon- 
roe. Troops were being rapidly pushed 
forward towards the interior, and it i- 
tlnmght an attack on Norfolk, by circuit- 
ous routs can b ■ made. 
Immense ipiantities of raw materials 
and provisions are being landed at For- 
tress Monroe, tleorge I!. Tueker oftlr- 
eitv. Sat tier's Clerk at Fortress M mruc. 
■ has been arre.ted charged with holding 
communication with the enemy, lie \va- 
I -cut to Fort M Henry this morning. 
L * isviu.k, 31st. 
Tic- army worm is approaching here in 
la .r numbers, threatening to destroy all 
the cereals in this vicinity. 
Immense ipiantities of Iroight tor th- 
Snath are going to the National railroad 
It i' rumored that the transportation o 
on-) 1 S.-uth will bo >t ipp-1 I o M'cili 
s m\t. The exordus of S ii|tlie|-|i"i N rt!i 
'wil l is now unprecedented an 1 partly at 
ti ilinlahle to tin-stoppag -of Ii at a tie 
l Mississippi Hiver. It is rumored that i 
th" N itioual road i- stoppel, [Ii ■ I m, 
I -e alls will ni.uvh into k -utuek v and t.; 
posse s j ol I of it. The 1 uiutl 111 "U of Ki-ll 
tuekv are determined to permit no ao.v-- 
1 : e... Tt. M.Id 
bulletin ,inin>iin s the, arrival of • Jen --ru 
l>iun gard oil tic tl'.tth to take eoniman 
oi that division of tic rub I army. 
\Vashi\ .pin, dl-t. 
Prnpo-als will Ho receivel at the N iv.i 
iiureau ot const ruction until the loth o 
June for tic complete eou-tructiou an 
the equipment of steam screw gun-boat 
c including spars, rigging, sails, awning- 
boats, cable-, anchors, tanks, casks, turui 
ture, cooking apparatus, and all tic out 
t lit- for a —d of war for service Sc hi 
ma' hinery, fuel, armament and proviso u 
■ furnished by tiovcruuient. Proposal 
r will be received only from shipbuilder 
I autually eiigig'l hi tic business, Speci 
ticitiotis will b11 furnished by the depart 
mi nt ; they will require builders to stat 
the amount for which tic contract " ill Is 
fultill. d. Tic vc—els arc to In- luum-het 
in tin. 7b, Itn, or lmt da\s from the dat 
of the contract. The ves-ds in each easi 
r is to be completed and ready for sea with 
in » davs fr nu laiiiching. 
Saturday's Dispatches. 
New VottK, June 1st. 
A dispatch to tic Tribune states tha 
the St amer Moutiedlo brought in t"- 
I prizes taken by the Harriet 1-aue boun 
| South with naval stores. 
Several Virginians !ia\e arrived a 
Washington having been forced to leaf- 
/ through fear of violence on suspicion o 
being Union men. 
Ktforts arc making te 1 i iv tb 1 X tva 
School transferred to Pcrthamboy in.-t■ a- 
■> of X cwport. 
I t A dispatch to the Times -ays that then 
, are about >000 troops at Harpers Ferry 
4000 of which are equipped with flin 
I locks. They have a battery of two 0 pound 
| urs and one Iltl pounder on Marylam J Heights. The batteries overlooking tin 
bridge an 1 a battery of oue04 pounder am 
l twenty 1- and 0 pounders in the roar o 
the village arc all behind a barricade form 
1 c 1 of ti lines of timber tilled in with grav 
eb On Tuesday a drove ot cattle Wa 
| received being the first fresh meat for ma 
ny daJs- 
PottTLANO, 1st. 
| The 1st regiment left at S l-'J o’eloel 
this morning in a train ot eleven ears,- 
They were escorted through the city by 
the firth regiment ami nearly the whole 
population. The train left amid the wild- 
i c.-t cheering and a salute front the artillery. 
New Yoke, 1st. 
< The two large eohuuhiads lately ship- 
ped from Pittsburg to Port McHenry were 
spiked by the rebels in the streets ol Bal- 
timore. The fact was not discovered un- 
til the gnus were mounted at the Port. 
A dispatch to the Times says that Hen. 
Jones was burnt in effigy at the Belay 
House hist night. There is much di.-sat- 
i isfaetion among the Mass, troops relative 
to his course. 
Several Virgin:.i dragoons have hern 
captured by Vermonters. Numerous bat- 
teries leave been erected along the James, 
1 Kli/.ubeth and York rivers by the Yirgiu- 
inn-, but they cannot effect the navigation 
: of the rivers. 
Sixty kegs of powder and five tons of 
lead were discover1 1 io-day by the Zou- 
aves, outside oi Alexandria, th” most ol 
which was destroyed. The troops in Al- 
exandria were notified to-day to hold 
I themselves in readiness to move, but their 
destination is secret. It is reported that 
lien. Butler is to be again placed at Bal- 
timore. It is denied that 100,UDO more 
troops are to be called out. 
j A di-pateh to the Herald says rumors 
of a threatened attack, caused the Ifftli 
and Ulli regiments to march through Bal- 
timore with trailed arms and fixed bayon- 
ets. While they were inarching through 
the citv, cheers were given fur Jelf. Da- 
I vis, and fists were shook at the troops.— 
Tiie railroad company have agreed to send 
tii ir bnggag> and -tores across on the 
track, but the re’ids disarranged the track 
and the first f. eight ear was thrown off the 
tra Itwa-dcem-l unnecessary for the 
re 'iiii'-nt.-s to ivm nil, ;m mo " 
were left to protect the property. Imme- 
diately after tin; two regiments left, tie 
baggage was surrounded by a tool),threat- 
ening the soldiers and cheering for deft. 
I*i\is; and it is reported that they tire 1 
three shots at them. \ report prevails 
in Washington that ih ■ moll spirit in Bal- 
timore is on the increase. 
Kv-Bovernor Banks is to take command 
at r or: iv Monroe, and Beii. Butler goes 
I to Baltimore. 
The Times' dispatch states that the 
-laves arriving at fort re-- Monroe assert 
that there vviil soon he a general uprising 
against their masters. 
B vi.mi utK, d one 1 t. 
Ben. But'er has issued a stringent or- 
der i.ot to plumh r the neighborhood. 
Xmv VottK, dune 1st. 
The e.eiipany of voiiint -vs from \\ e.-t 
('uiiibriiige, ('apt. Ingalls, arrive l this 
morning via N'*vv Haven. It is a tine 
looking corps and thoroughly d| lipped.— 
i'iiev w ill join the Brooklyn K'giuieut and 
! ipnrter at tin- Astor House at the ex- 
p ■use of 11 v. 11. W. B e her. 
Chilieothe. Onto, June 1-t. 
\ Thursilay night train going cist 
with 'J’Jl O lio 11 •giniaflt was thrown 
from toe track. B. \\ Ballon ot thi- 
plaee vv killed ; 1 one Idler had his 
thigh fractured, anotl r had an arm bro- 
ken, a third had his jaw broken, ana sev- 
eral other- were more or bruised. 
WvMtlNO'loX, 1st. 
All ord r- f r th ■ in iveiiieiit of troop.- 
a ■ go led v eoaeea led ir* ni ic pii r le.-d'er 
re i- hi- eminently pro; or. \\ hat is prop- 
er can tliei v i ■ gat here 1 from public 
.v.iti That fri ipt lit alarm i di 
I urbe l the el li.tens are fact.- bey olid dole a. 
.oid excite iin-r sod walehtuloess and 
I is gramiu ;• are su Id uly ebange l a 
■ *C r il- 
ia • to eireuuistali v-. 1 ae Mar Hepart- 
lll ■ I' 1 1 a 1 tig eel -!. I it 1 V lid V I e 1, a '.111 I 
and night, of all important im I lent- ic- 
iuiring attenta n. I Ins will account for 
llie iioii-e\e ''itoei o! j -err mg l plan-. 
II a : uniVa or ill 1V a,■; .ear- that ac otll'! ■■ 
are groat I v, though unintentionally, ixag- 
erate 1 I>v those who are not to lie trusted 
I for r--.iaiii!ity ; while events of more im- 
O',it litee are magnified, owing to excite- 
m"tit vs a.-ionally prevalent in ramp-. It 
is a rou.-i,cable presumption, in military 
oil •!• that the b- Icrni autln lities know 
at least as niue’i ot‘ the confederate move. 
1 
incuts as the enemy dues ot these ot the 
federal troops. 
Ai.r.\ vNor.i.v, 1st. 
The -entiuel at * 'loud M ill, on the out- 
«kirts of Alexandria, was shot dead Iasi 
niylit, and another wounded, pr ciabty by 
the rebel scouts. A riv -r crul't.-iiiaii win 
arrived hero late last night reports that 
while at Ac.piia Creek he beard eaiitiim- 
ou> tiring in that direction. It is not 
d-etii'-l likely that there vvill be an at- 
tack b\ (leu. b e on this City while st 
I many Southern families are residing here 
Alarms are i-rui.-taiit anil the reporter m 
th-- .1.00 au.V / 1 be SS deeps standing VV It I, 
a 11 ust v sentinel at his side to awaken 
him in an emergency. f here was i-oosid. 
11. raid uneasiness last u ght. 
11 vuiiisiu imii, .1 line 1 st. 
Two regiments mov -d toward t ham- 
! borsburgh IVciu Lancaster to-day. lei 
regiments are now already there. 1 besc. 
1 added t-> .">00 cavalry, make 10,000 at 
1 {that point. 
lLutuTMii noil, 1st, 
A scout who left Harpers berry la, t 
night reports that alter a -tay of id 
days the average tje.-ertieii was 1 h* 
I character of the surrounding n untry af 
ford peculiar facilities lbr desertion.— 
I.ar"e quantities of provisions are boin.y 
j taken toll irp tr'-I'’ rry h um the M.1 ry!aII 
i side ami ought to b stoppe-l by the tlov- 
eminent immediately, i'he officers bo- 
] lieve that unless they retreat they vv id be 
surrounded by federal troops within a 
'week. (.Jen. Patterson passed up in a 
special train to-day to Ca.imbersbtirgh.— 
■ lie will have charge of the expedition. 
■ j \V istiiNtiXo.x, •! une 1 t. 
'fli‘re has been uu arrival here ti ,n 
Ac.ptia Creek since yesterday noon. T 
-1 (ioverument has heard nothing additumt1 
l un to to-day lb> not know that all t.. 
71st lleginieiit went down. Official ro> 
ports made !>y den. MoHowal to the AAat 
1 lb-partite lit gives theta*.- ol th; l uiut 
I troops at the skirmish at Fairfax Court 
I House last night to be 4, that of tho Con- 
federates -7. The military headquarters 
here are informed that u tire Zouave was 
killed. 
A fire Zouave was killed, another 
wounded off Alexandria last night. 
l'Htl.AT'EI.HllA, 1st. 
The Bulletin has report of a fight at 
Fairfax, and intelligence from Acquia, 
.’fating that both the rebel batteries had 
| been silenced. 
Ua iiKisnriam, 1st. 
The number of forces on the Maryland 
Heights, overlooking Harper's Ferry aro 
less than 1000. These hare four guns in 
battery. 
| The clothing of the Virginia soldiers is 
giving out, so they are obliged to wear 
their blankets during the hottest part of 
the day to eonecal tho ditieicneios. Tho 
Kentucky and Southern rebel troops aro 
well < l.i<l. The troops speak dcprcssingly 
i of the state of affairs, hut declare they 
■ will fight hard. No troops have yet niov- 
I ed from Chnmbcisburgh southward. 
New York, 1st. 
The big Mystic has arrived from In- 
di.iuola, Te a., with 2b"i United St .tes 
freaps under .Maj. Sibley. She also brings 
t)ii women and children. 
New York, 1st. 
A dis| ateli to tin' Post that tho gov- 
ernment forces had a conflut with tho 
rebel troops at Acquia Creek. Steamer.) 
Thomas Freeborn, A mi cost a and licsolute, 
assisted by a selionner, opened fire on tho 
battery. Several of the rebels were kill- 
ed; none of our forces were injured. Tho 
Pawnee and -team tug Yankee were scut 
tie re this morning. 
A dispatch dated 2 o’clock states that 
Maj. Campbell has arrived from Fort 
Washington, and reports hearing more 
heavy tiling at Acquia Creek. 
New York, 1st. 
The Post's dispatch al-o states that. 
Piero was a skirmish last night at Falls 
Church, six miles back of Arlington 
Heights. The government pickets wern 
attacked by the rebels, and a number ot 
shots were exchanged, several of our sol- 
diers were wounded. 
A later dispatch to the Post states that 
a force of cavalry and infantry, the for- 
me.' under Lieut. Tompkins and the lat- 
ter under Lieut. Gordon, attacked the reb- 
els at Fairfax Court House at daybreak. 
There were only 4"i infantry. Our forco 
i.i-.f t’i.> v.ii-L-iifu flui rr>ltolu nhnnf fmii* 
mill's this side of the hill. The rebels 
Heting and alaiming the camp. The eav- 
airy then charged til the town, encounter- 
ing vigorous resistcnce. They were find 
at from lhe houses on both sides of the 
streets. Unit. Tompkins had his homo 
shot from under him and his cavalry was 
surrounded by the rebel infantry, who be- 
set them in front and rear, firing volley 
after volley, but they fought their way 
through, taking IT prisoners; all but live 
of which escaped. One of the cavalry 
was killed and two wounded, 
Seme of the staff officers id’ the New 
York 5til regiment, with the Federal 
troop were \n mided, but not fatally.— 
Lieut. Tumpkin states that the rebel 
I force amounted to 1 Tun. Lieut, toinp- 
kiu’s men were highly praised. To-night 
our troops will march on Fairfax Court 
House and take it. Another dispatch 
I states that the rebels are retreating from 
j Fairfax, A letter received here states 
1 that T uii'-'See will give a great Union lull 
! jorit\ and that lO.tMIII troops can bo rais- 
ed V e for th'-< iovcriniieiit, owing to tlio 
it ■■ -tail 1 of Andy Johnson and Nelson. 
> .li lay's Distillclira in lJtief. 
I'ii I' ■uu-y'.vatilu r gim ut arrived at 
\e'Vindria tho 1 -t. 
\ ear.nail brought ill litre* wounded 
soldiers from the neighborhood of Fairfax 
Court House. 
The skiimish at Fairfax Court House, 
twelv ■ m.l"s from Alexandria, on Satur- 
day iimming, was commenced by the reb- 
el troops firing oil company l>. I States 
Itragoon-. The Hragoutis charged four 
times through the village, and were tired 
upon from th ■ lintel and Irom the tops of 
houses. They were then met by two de- 
tachments with field pieces, and ( no ill 
iho rear, when they left, bringing away 
live pri: oners. Tw cavalry soldiers shot 
and two iii s.-ing. Lieu. Tompkins had 
two hors > shot from under him. Quar- 
ter Ma-ter Cary wa wounded in the foot. 
I'll ms cunts disagree at to the loss on llu 
rebel side. 
Till I .!• r<-1 •! t ii i*i* 111\v:i K iu .'ittnrmit'i. 
at«d SH»H,rnO tur war purpescs. 
Tin New < hi MU' V’t'itjjtnh' of the -7th 
aim un*- iho :mi\al«>f r hel Privateer 
(*.tliiotiki with > Imuncr <*>hn Adams of 
Host n, brig Pauv.iu and schooner Pa- 
nama of Prince.on, Muss., whalers, at 
pi i/a.'. 
A Montgomery di'pnteh says orders 
have been i>.'U*d to clerks of departiumitH 
to be ready to leave for Kiciimou 1 cn 
W edne>day or Thursday. 
The Philadelphia Jiuefiu publishes de- 
tails from lliehmon l Enquirer of tho 
journey of JciF P.ivis to lliehmon 1.— 
Toombs and U iglitll ae*ompanie l him. 
There was a 'kirmish at Arlington 
Mills on Prid.ty night. One killed and 
oik* wminded on each side, The Ib'VIs 
retired to tie- woods during the night, hut 
in tli" morning let':. 
The official report of the Ae<juia Cr.ek 
uilair represents the conduct of tin* Naval 
otlieers as daring and efti dent. Two rob- 
el batteries within range were silenced, 
but a gun at a d'stanee could not be harm- 
ed. One seaman was wounded. It is 
n t known what damage was don \ to tho 
rebels, but it is certain the shells bur. t 
over, or n *ar the men serving the guns. 
Tim Washington Star gives the billow- 
ing account ol the tight at William. 
pm t : 
(bi.Wiw K -ra isu, June 1st. 
There was a .-light skirmish to-day at 
\\ illiamsuort b-twreu a company of ad- 
vance guard aii-1 tic rebels. Three reb- 
els were wottuded. 
Monthly *3 Dispatches. 
Nk« Vouk, IM. 
,\ dispatch to tho Ti/ins say* tliat tho 
village "f Fairfax Court llou.-c lias beeu 
occupied Ivy three regiments of Federal 
troops. Two additional regiments are to 
be st it toned there in a day or two, it is 
report 'd that one ot the picket guards on 
tin, ..i.lo of tho river, a mouther of the 
.'Ja’tie Kcginieiit was but last evening by 
some unknown pcr.-cii, 
\ letter from I.nml,ui says that Ool, 
Frem ii will probably take to the I’nited 
State 1 >00 rilles an I a park of artillery. 
The ter says that forty 1J pounder 
rid .• I 
A. isp itch to the Trib'ine say. that 
Jed. Davis visit-; I limp; a Ferry last 
^ 
Thursday. 
M uvhil 1! innalont of Bultimor : h;i 
arrived here. Ho wishes to obtain per 
mission to make arrests on hi own res 
ponsibility with a warrant, as other peo- 
ple will run his hail for damages. 
Gen. ('ad .vallidcr turns th ■ matter ovoi 
to him, de .lining to make arrests or tr 
seare'a for arms. The United States l>is 
triet (Inart refuses a warrant. The Mar- 
shall does his best to stop the expartatior 
of arms, but has not suffi dent force, and 
can’t depend on the police. Forty ton: 
of gunpowder were some b since tnkei 
to Harper's Ferry. The re!-el allies havi 
from OOtHt to 8000 lands of arms stowe- 
awav in private houses in Baltimore,while 
80t)0 more are buried in the 8th Ward, 
and every man has his gun. Arms ari 
now making, and nicht v going out of the 
city in eh.-ts. I! Is Iroin Harper's Fer- 
ry are om-lani p. :iviigand leaving thi.- 
city. Forty in rived ti ere yesterda ..— 
Marshall thinks that Gen. Gadwalliidei 
mistakes the feeling et tii r'tv. an ! i> 
disposed to trust them t > late, ’idle 1 Il- 
ian men are in a largo majority. • ;.t nri 
without arms. Marshall also s :r--. sh -u!-: 
the fortnnes of war favor the rebel. -a a 
single battle, tiro scenes which would en- 
sue in Baltimore, would test the truth o! 
his assertions. 
Cam -in. Mi June 3d. 
lion. E. i\. Smart lias d -lined a it 
nomination as the Democratic candidal 
for Governor, and lev.- a si pens; n c : 
all party conflicts. II ■ sav : 
lu this great crisis L wish to do what 1 
can to strengthen the hands of those win 
arc struggling to save our beloved country: 
and in rcioronee to the et ining elect -u 1 
can best do that by withdiawingmy name 
and acting with those, who, without res- 
pect to the differences of the past art 
ready'to disregard mere pa: ty organizations 
and to stand solely upon the issue of tin 
union of all the states.” 
New To:;: 1: 
\ litter from N w Orleans says that 
butter is scarce at 7-h eis per pound, an 
other articles in the same proportion.— 
Money on paper is entirely out of reach. 
Ten per cent per month is offore 1 on first 
class notes with collateral, without sue 
cess. A letter from Galveston states that 
Hour is selling at ,4H0 per barrel. 
The Herald s Washington di-patch say- 
it is reported that the Zouaves will g 
out to Acipiia Crock to hold the position 
a> soon as the batteries are siienee 1. 
A New Hampshire and one of th 
I onnsyivama aveguueuis niarvaca nu 
Virginia on Sun 'ay n’.-ht. 
New York. 
rob. Townsend, Hawkins, and Wilson's 
regiments are expected t-> leave t-'-d.iY 
fur Fortress Monroe. They are fully 
armed and equipped. 
Fortress Mux roe. 2d. 
The Naval Brigade lias not hoe:i ac- 
cepted and will return to New V rk to- 
night by Steamer Coatzcoidcos. Their 
arms an 1 ammunition liave been retained 
by order of G o. Butler who is placed ill 
a most emVov ismiiJ position by the pres- 
ence of the t-nrido. Col. llirllett in the 
unfortunate midnight e.xiv-dition I the 
Kip Map, fell from a p. jut bii-aktug his 
clavicle and receiving inter.u! injuries.— 
II" is delirious o'-lav. and will remain 
with his familv. Tie leig i ■ >- not yet 
aware of its destination, and an emeute 
is expected when the n-w- 1- annoueecd. 
The unfortunate situation o' < hd. Bartlett 
excites tile tleejiest svmj'athy. 
There are no military movements ol 
importance. 
WasnixoTOX. 3d. 
Lieuts. flianih U'lis and llorton have 
tendered : r r -.guatioiis to a\ e 1 ho ng 
called u, I -ti\ -c,\k-e. 'if: r 
n i'in ui r 
the ... 
(, , ;> 1 
Senator !> nglas .!:• .h: af- 
ter It c'el k ibis morn at- 
tendance at the time were -ii- 1’ 
Mr. Miller, Mrs. Cutts .1. M.d 
Jr., of Washington !1. !1 K oi ( 
land, .1. M \ -k--r. "-n ; Bonham 
i>r. Hays of Chieagi-. li;~ r m :- v. 
be taken fioni li re en Wednesday t 
Washingti u. 
The Queen of Spain h : a d re 
for the annex,tion of San Bonn- 
Wasiiix rex, 31. 
At 12 o’e! k le.-t night a x j.i d nt 
rebel cavalry made a dash al th nutpo-ts 
of the 2sth N. V. regimi nt and 8:1 up- 
on them. A alarm was instantly sand- 
ed. The regiment turned mt and a scout- 
ing party dispatched in pursuit of th en- 
emy, who ret rente 1. Th-ir fire was re- 
turned by the outposts of the 2'th but 
with what effect not known, as th :fght 
was exc 5lin »ly -1 trk. No d lon< 
by the enemy. 
Tuesday's Dispatches. 
N a \ \. Jline -! t ■>. 
A fr.ru \\ -*1 m t 11 « /' 
1s*t Sti\U> tililt tl d Si.ildt.i. i it! 11 a 'i: J *- 
i#n, has an ivnl Ik r«*, ;hh1 siv.-* th.* *•! .1 
Juices ur j- r .-fly s r<* in t ir j-r •• .1 
]X)Mti-)n anti iiavi.* >:n»>hu* infuniddi n f>*n- 
ifrnin_r thr cncni I'pcn the nf''’rtK> Ti»- 
morrow there will U* a p'-.mn -Since toward 
Yorktown, where it S b 1 it \ *d the nemvare 
rot in Free. In the .skirmish a night or two 
since, at Fill* Chur l-. :i miles from 
Washington, h twi- to-- •• I r.il an 1 rebel 
pickets, tw ir • l a were t 
Wounded—n-*n kill d. > o ral ol toe &e- 
cessionlfts wore ba lly wounded. 
Marshall Bmr.af >ut has returned to Balti- 
more with power fr m the War Departmnt 
to arrest all sunpud >us pers >ns, snr a,, the 
arms and n m.niti n in fi eir ps-> >.-i >n and 
appoint asuiluint thru -i Deputies to guard 
all the ldgiiw .\e leading fr an the ity. 
Gen Slel/dlan is instruct -l t > furnish 
arms at d aceoutreinentft to the Kentucky 
Brigade which ha* hen ordered t rep rt at 
Col. Anderson's headquarters, at l-mi-ville, 
forthwith, on suggestion of C.ipt. t ahiil of 
Kentucky > duiue- rs. IK* .-aid t .is ..ni« r 
would *■ st the polo: y i <> M .■••din's 
] roelninutioii, and a «• -hi-'.- n : t s ie 1»- 
tween the brigade ami tie r-b !.• ••! I. »ui<- 
ville. Con. S-ott said. •• you sba’.l b su — 
tuined, hi r. Woe n wnd \ Id1».* n ill 
iu three days." Col. Anders :i wai (• •:.t ill 
when ( apt. Cahill hit K tu y. 
The State Department will b- draped in 
mourning tomorrow in in* ry ui Senator 
Douglas. 
lb ports from Fairfax C art llo is; to-day, 
declare the rclnd tr> »ps now t!.• r t * mini- 
•l***r ,‘j4HHI ..r .'*(**». and an a'r on our line?* 
XII rids side of t he i' ?«iltli*e( :» Arlington 
I' hts, is not mi dir. l‘.n t ivern- 
.. u: ia ready at all mt-. 
It ,d runn •! tlu< evening that Ilirpr'- 
Ferrv has !»• u evacuated and the re;- 
have gone to l> .s m;/h. Not! it.g aut! ; 
ntive, however. 
: at di r,i ti ■ H 
Jo.ili. .at la. o ti' 
l a *l. ,M fJ t 
I lie fire Z niavos, Michigan regiment, and 
olli M.i; '.u liUM-tts w ill he used tor the ad- 
vancing column, on Fairfax Court House, 
! and t » h supported, in can* of necessity, by 
the whole fore-’ on the Virginia fids, which 
; 13 to hi increase I by several regiments.— 
Three hundre 1 1 ilmrers have g u»e to Alexan- 
dria to follow in the wake of the column 
moving n Fairfax, to repair the rail road and 
teiegi oh, 
G-*n. .McDowell does not expect the rebels 
11 make a stand on Fairfax, but fall back on 
ManavsiS J nction. ticn. James* proposal 
to s i! nee all the batteries on the Chesapeake 
and Potomac with his 100 |h. shot and 
shell rifle cannon, lias bom accepted. 
Niw York, 4th. 
A letter from F rr Afonr »* retnirts the ar- 
rival of the frigate Wabash on the 1st. 
M ajur Thomas Williams of the 1th Artil- 
lery has hem appointed Acting insp ctur 
General «»f.the I>• partmeiit. 
Gun Unit K > Fxlor wn« eommi-si *n< <1 
: yesterday, and sails t » day fir the Gulf of 
Mexu o. Tin D.t\light is te 1 to sail oti 
| W iaim s lay, and Cm K ■* in on M *nd;n .— Flic Yaiidalia is exjivtmg sailing < rd rs. 
Clt KHSlit RUII, Ith. 
A ]»Tson front Sh.irj^hergh states that 
i ;In; reh s sent \er A'Ml sick hark to Win 
| eliostcr, with the prevailing discus**. There 
ire about iS'0 reU-G at ! I arm r*s F rry on 
tin* Virginia side. The gem r.d Iwdid Vr 
s to it llarjer's Ferr^ lias b u i\c ii.itc i hy 
I the f I) 1 troops. 
\ u A :;k 4 th. 
The lings t! rnighout id ( <\ are at half 
must t > d i\ in t »k< n of Senator D mglns. 
F rrt on, 4th. 
F'.ags are bung at half-ni »>t on public and 
privaie bn idlings ami no t!*■• shipping in tin* 
tiiird r. and minute guns Ndng fired and 
*''*11*^ lining tolled as tok* ns of mourning lor 
; the death of Air. 1> nights. 
W ASIIINf.TOV, A til. 
The New Y»ik I*Panders arrived this 
j morning an 1 are <pi trtered at Georgetow: 
College. 
Fort Afo\Kor, 3d. 
Only some fifty of the natal brigade re- 
j turneil to New York in the Coutzcoale* s to- 
lay. Ot!i,a.** remain a wo. k, as citizens, l i- 
: ii:g I >r th or rati ms. ami n t as a milita- 
j ry org tnizati n. 1’ms G the best Gen. Fuller can do for 
i 
< 11 irtl.-tt is inneh ln tter, and go >s to 
\N e. d i giun tv>-i.ight, with several ol his of- 
tl« cl s. 
The Y.tnke* left for N rfdk tliis morning 
with a tl.ig "I true**. Heavy firing from Sew- 
all‘s Point was beard as sin* passed. 
I’he C am1 ridge arrived tins morning from 
II »>toll. 
Nkw York. 4th. 
Tfie s--h > mer Tompkins, f rom Surrv, re-; 
i rt** th* 1 ii..-: o.l 11 Field I’nii.t in col- 
lision u ith s. 1 in r Ale Fra, hene f >r Port- j 
\ land. 1 ■ ! w ,' ’; nun. wlii.di was sunk.— 
_I. 1 1 .cl 
| * tianiag' il s-*m Tin re was a very tSii k 
j ig at tl.e ti ue. 
\V \sni\(.T..v, 4t!i. 
Li cit W >>f f >r:a riy in command of 
>,nu. r I’iiii.rl lpni has U*en orden-d to the 
>f. Li'vr-m •. Tm* Ivy-stone State left last 
uig t jto!uMy for N \v V -rk. The vess Is 
:t tli Washington N ivy Yard for immedi- 
ate service are th** llaltimore, Philadelphia. 
Am;co>ta and Freeborn. They are well sujv 
tlied witli ainuniti.n and stores, an I ar 
waiting or he*. 
Th : :•!> iners still n h urd the Pow- 
! hatt.ni ..r .. at -1<‘ in man1 r 
>ev rtl t ti* l*: oii.t- for-’ lav* f >r 
s ail ti..i ■ past ! 1 ord**r«*d t» hell them- 
| l’.v s m r.a — at a m Client's w„ruing. 
l'l ■ mu*c uuxi ty on their pu t lor k*r- 
ward in \cm* nts. 
Pit 1LVDEI.rilia, 4th. 
Th pus in < a sc t the hri |g 
‘•-tiniers being tak ii ti Y rk. Pa., came up 
before Judg** Ikvhvulla i r this morning.— 
Their counsel announced that the prisoners 
had been di.*■•* rged by orders of the War 
Department. The p uple took no interest in 
the matter scarcely being present. 
* 
Slav York, 4th. 
The steam t Borussm fr m Southampton j 
and will lx* up at 4 l-« oV.oek. 
A \' ashington disput*-!; t * the Commercial j 
•nvs that th oath of allegi .nee was admin- j 
r d yesterday to the emjd >ye -s of the na- j rd. Three r fused to take it and were 
red. 
fie r.ay is undergoing a th r (ugh r> >rgan 
'..•i»o All the jnui r t!ie**rs are to be 
Almost MM»e- a.nivd cied officers | 
r n* w ••ginc-nts arc D icg made out to fill 
tl l.o s of j ;i jU<1 \ and are to be 
sent lor « an firm at! a r tfi ■ > m; 
A h-t :• r !r in an run h .ar 1 th** Wa- 
-ay sli«* i- *r i r--i t » t .. r 1 — t n iauie 
v tor 1!_ _-].:iUe duty. >.. is probably ! there now. 
Clin au*», 4th. 
MD .«Ja.-. it the urgent dr-ir- of the 
}»*• pa- ot 111111>•:s, ti.is e a*- ntr 1 that th** rc- 
UUti...- of I; r > -vr.i-rd ! rid should bv* III- 
terr«*d iiitiiatvt.il* i‘:.ey will ha itit *rn*«l 
in t *l ag ■ (.r \ *. near th I.ik- tdiur*. The 
fun iai will probably take place on Friday. 
Wednesday's Dispatches. 
Another Maine Soldier 
Shot. 
PROCLAMATION OF COL. PRICE OF 
mis-ocki. 
-col 11 NO J PARTY OF FEDERAL 
IT.OOP' CAITI RED. 
J E*'E DAVIS API 11 V r OF T1IE NT \L 
HER OK REliEL TROOPS. 
MAINE riiruu REGIMENT PASSING 
THROl GII PORTLAND. 
CnicAGo. 4th. 
inc nmer.il oi rvnator l»,ugia* tales 
place at 10 o'clock Fri lay Morning. 
Jf.ffkrson City, 4th. 
S■ ••liiig Price commander <*f the Missouri 
Shite fOreo’s ha- i-su«*d proclamation t * the 
eth-et that tin* |e -pl« of Missouri s >uhl ex- 
ore inc tli ■ right to cho m: t!i ir own i*o.*iti >n 
in any contest which may Ik* fore <1 ujion 
theui, aid states that an agreement iia* 
kt’ii made between him* If and <i*n. 11-ir-i 
ney I >r th-* pr. * rvati m of j a< e und order 
but a* the Federal (J m*mim nt ha* seen tit; 
to remove (J*n. Ham v fr »tn the command 1 
of the Department of the West, he consid- 
er* hi*. (Ham *r’a puecessor.) hound to ear-1 
ry out the Haiti agr- m nt in good faith.— 
<»en. Price considers the removal of (Jen. 1 
Harney no cause I -r un<»*in-s* t » the citi-1 
/ *n*. and he intend* on !o« part to adhere to j 
the agr •••tnent, both in I to r and spirit. The 
r *p->: t ih it 11. offi.* r a, <• in man d i> about | 
arming tli :av -raid to the administration 
ui.I »in l ■ !. a* o h a m j\-*ment would lu- 
ll \ alpnhle v i 'hit i » f tiie agre *inent—a vi- 
olation ->or C onstitutional rights and a 
_r »n* dignity to the citizen* of this State, 
v would he resisted to the last extremi- 
ty. i c pn *j le of Missouri cannot bj forced 
un i *r the terrors of a military invasion into 
a position not of their tree choice. A mill- 
ion of such people were never yet subjugated. 
If *w »■' attempted, let no apprehen- 
sion l/e entertained ol the. r-sult. lie enjoins 
on the military to *<• that the citizens of all 
i-pinion*, polities and r ligi m be protected 
!'i their p« rs .its and property. 
Nkw V 'Rk, 5th. 
\ \Y •' -h f ?h //»raldsay# 





"' p •: r at a 
*; o. v ». .1 * a. »y rcg.- 
men were taken ris onors by odO rel>e!s a 
Fi»x Hill, near Hampton. (ieneral l»utle 
< doubted the report, but ordereil 1 >urye;u 
j Z hi;iv«‘s t * pursue tho rebels and re-eaptur 
all of A 4 nV men, if such a disaster had ui 
flumil. 
The s earner Freeborn is receiving a nev 
! armament-of rifl ■ cannon, nnd is rxpivt© 
to return to Aoqiiiiv Crock on Friday. 
It is tin ’erst * »<1 th.it the Kentucky P*rig 
ado will be ordered Imre in consequence < 
the prejudice existing in that State ugains 
it, and the ii >me Hoards will bo organize 
and arm 'd at L misville. 
The new f o!lector at Louisville w iil enfore 
the prohibition of the fthipuicnt ol good 
South. 
A man believ d to lie a spy was shot dea 
by a sentinel, at Alexandria, las night. 
V dispatch to the \\ *r/</ says tin* (iovern 
uieiit is r com-irering *1.0111 the Potomac li- 
the purpose cf establishing a camp near Por 
1'ob.uv M I.. t * to era we tin* <ee- Zionists ii 
that region.who continue to furnish aupplie 
t > tie* eV in \ irgiui 1. 1H M) men and 
gun-N-it will he M iti m e ! there. It is nl 
ho 1 rohahl'< that the < i •Ycrmneut will t 1 k 
I'"!* S'im of Whit-' Ibuise. a p»int nb-rn 
three miles 1*1 ov Mt. \ernon, which com 
uiatids tin elianin 1 lor a number «>l miles. 
>. W W iHiatus, a prominent eitizen o 
W.i-hingt.in ami a native <*f Virginia, vi.-it 
ed iiielim uui l ist we< k and was treated w it1 
the vilest indignity ami imprison »d in a fil 
thy dung *n I-or s-v ral d ys. He visitei 
•l"i u M. Hitts ..ad fmml him overwhelm 
with grid at the state of ti e country am 
virtuallyexelmld I ruin Uiehmond l»y th 
gr *-s insults of tho mob, Williams heart 
Jell iHvLsay that tlu re are f»8,(NKf confed 
orate tr».-js in \ .rginia, and2"».0iH) m re 01 
th- ir way from the 8 *t»th. His report <> 
the have at Manassas Junction agre s vvitl 
prev i-ms accounts. 
Williams is satirfed tliat the rebels intern 
to fall back from Fairfax Court House, bu 
will make a desperate r sUtanccat the June 
ti n. 
New York, oth. 
Col. McChcsncy's Z >uaves 1**11 this morn 
ing, per steamer Heorgia, for Fortr m Mon 
r *c. Col. 1 law kiu*s' Zmaves leave this after 
noon, same destination. Col. Webber's Tur 
ikt Kill > leave Friday f*>r same 1 Iae.\ 
A Washington dispatch says th.t (’>>1 
Cow din's P* t *n regim nt is order d th- r 
immediately by rail. Paymaster Pangb »ri 
has he 11 ordered lor duty on b urd t ie Vin 
eennes at II ston. Count Him vvski is np 
pointed to a confidential position near th* 
-Secretary •*! > ate. 
A fm-inb -r of tin* Maine U-giinent vva 
shot this afternoon by an alleged secession is 
who eseap d. 
Marshall Kane ol Pialtim<»re it is sai« 
boasts that the Hovermuont is afraid to ar 
r«v-1 him. IIis lricuds threaten to rise if 1. 
is t -uehe 1 
A Wushingt >n dispatch to tlic Tim's say 
that Mu!a Harris ruptur- l the mtiseh s u 
11 io 1 >\\ t port * 1* ii is* 1 *g ia attempting toavun 
a pissing carri ige. II 
■ will bo confined l 
Ins room 1 *r several days. 
New York, 5th. 
\ d -*urhanec occurred at the armory o 
McChcssy’sZ mavesyesterday in eonsequenc 
ofthcm-nn.it getting the promised fur 
lough <i| 21 h airs 1**fore embarking ; a larg 
numb r broke ranks ana fix 'd bayonets, bu 
finally wait on board, where the whole r'gi 
limit received a furlough until this morning 
A free fight occurred at the* Park barrack; 
last c\ uing Utwu n the 31 volunteer Kegi 
merit and the Wot t na.ss urs. Several wer 
w.aind 1 and a number of arrests were mad 
among the former who were the aggr >r-. 
1 > itner City of W.ishingt «:i fron 
Liu rp" d 221 and l^uvustown 2 11 is Udov 
and will arrive up a?» jut 12 1-2 oc! »ek. 
Concord, X. 11., ’»th. 
The Republicans have nunin.itei KI 
Wentworth of Milton, for Presilent of tii 
Senate, an 1 K. \. Rollins ol S >111 -'rsworth 
Speaker of th »II msc. The D.niocrats nun 
inated A. P. iluse of Nashua, lor >p*ak*: 
of the W011s*. Preparations are h*ing malt 
for a grand celebration of election day, whicl 
comes off to-morrow. 
New York, 5jth. 
The Columbia from Havana, has Ih» *n sig 
naled. The Co.it/. »co!eos from Fort Monroe 
has arrived with 173 men of Bartlett’s Brig 
ado. 
PoftTI.AND, ot!|. 
Tlie Third Regiment from Augu-ta, arriv 
1 d at ‘J 30, and left for B jston at 10 o'clock 
The train Consists of 17 cars drawn by tw 
locomotives. A freight train of S cars take 
tluir ba-g go. 
Halit ax ,5th. 
An cxpl *ijn at the Albion mines killed 
3 m -n and wounded id horses. The ucei 
dent will not affect the supply of coal. 
( 1 NCInxATI, 5th. 
The engagement at Phillippi comuiencei 
at 5 A. M. on Monday. The plan was wel 
laid for a surprise, but the iinjM*tuo*ity of : 
lew of the troops gave the rebel* warning 
l!.*y fled in haste, leaving their baggage 
40 horses, 4 w agons'loaded with provisions 
and 500 muskets. 
Col. Kelley while charging in advance o 
bis men was shot with a revolver by a rebe 
uh • ba 1 charge of the provision wagon.— 
hhe reUds numbered 23IX) well armed uut 
equipped men. 
St, Lor is, 4 th. 
The 12th Illinois regiment. Col, McArthui 
from ('asey vide, embarked in a stain r Iasi 
night for C airo. Col. Cook’s regiment alsi 
ledt Alton last night for same destination 
It i' understood that 4 regiments from 1 »wa 
oth rs from Wie.cou.sin and still others frou 
Ciiicago are leaving S mthwaid bound prob 
1 ly for Cair •. Tnc 7?'pu:>!nan learns thic 
ij | licution v is m.. i ys'. rday t» Ju lgt 
L’. S. District < 1 S 
ii' lJ. l.Iiii is, Ira writ fui •as iorj»u< e au 
tuanding Col. M Arthur of tbe liiin *is regi* 
ment stall.mei at Cu.s- yvillc. to produce tin 
body of Capt. McDonnd before the sak 
Judge at >pri gfb 1 1. 
The Col. declined to ol>ey the writ, alleg 
ing that In* had no instructions from lieu era 
M- L llaii to deliver up a prisoner. Capt 
McPoimell accompanies the regiment U 
In the McDonnell <u*e this mining, th< 
r< turns to the writ of ku^a% corpus made l»j 
Cols. Boeustein, Brown, uni McNiel an 
substantially the same us those of Gen. Lyot 
and those of Col. Blair. 
An attachment against Col. Blair was tlier 
applied lor hy the jietitioncr*8 Counsel wide! 
Judge Treat declined to issue, on the grouiu 
of the insufficiency of the proof, showing 
such a step ought to he taken. Here tlx 
case rests for the present. 
Balttm >rf, 5th. 
A Steamer from Fort Mjuroe rep »rU al 
t|uiet there 
The Biir jue Gen Green from Baltimor 
and owned by a merchant of Charleston 
with a cargo of sugar and indass*s has beci 
capture! !>y the Quaker City. 
The U. >. Marshall cook pos.ses.-don of th 
gun factory of Merrill fbomas <»f thl 
city and bvized all the I reech i lading mu* 
ke:s. i utitil lti in has lieen given that ampl 
ctnplovment will b given to the establish 
inent iu manufacturing arms for the Govern 
merit. 
A Committee ot citizens Ins returns 
from W ashington and have received assui 
aim* from th G »v rnment that Haiti u >r 
shall have her share in building gunboats an* 
furnishing army supplies. Also that th 
Government w ill have open and keep fre 
and unobstructed for trade and travel, th 
entire lino of the Balt im >r and Ohio Rail 
road now etfVtually obstructed hy the rebel 
at if.i-s* r'“ F rrv. 
> f vv 1 ■ K .*lti, 
f •»••••!* Vjl j 
A loti'll oi'JWtch t" tl. 
t Po*/says that several members of the Mary* 
r i.irul legislature visited Richmond and 11.ir- 
jrr s Kerry doubtless for the purpose of con- 
ferring with the rebel leaders. 
It. is understood that (it n. Seott d *n't 
approve ot the landing ol a force at Acquia 
I’reck as In* regards that a point of no \ery 
1 great strategic importance. 
T" " 11 1 1 
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Senator Douglas. 
This distinguished politician and civilian 
I died at Chicago the 3d inst. at about 9 
j o'clock in the morning, according to the 
telegraph news of that day. The disease 
which was the immediate cause of his death 
i is not stilted, but it will be recollected that 
| j within the year Mr. Douglas has been pros- 
\ trated two or three times by a disease of 
some kit d, which seemed to threaten his life 
tor the time. He probably, was endowed 
with great physical vigor, as well as mental 
activity, which warded off fora season t!i 
terrible enemy which lias at last conquered. 
Mr. 1> uiglas was born at Brandon,Vermont, 
Apiil 2'M, 1S13, making him a little more 
than 48 years of age at his death. 
We c<»py the following outline of his his* 
| tory from the Whig: 
His father was a physician, but he died 
while Mr. Douglas was an infant. llis 
mother being m very moderate circuinstan- 
1 ccs, Stephen was apprenticed to the trade of 
cabinet making, but left it after a year and 
a half mi consequence of ill health produced 
by hard labor He then went through an 
I being often very much reduced in funds, and 
resorting to school teaching to replenish 
| them, as so many other students are obliged 
to do. In 1S>4 he cp*n*d a law offi r at 
Jacksonville, Illinois, and so quickly becaui' 
a ri-ing man that the next year, at the age 
I of he was elected Attorney General by 
the Legislature. In two years more, IS.'»7, 
lie received a nomination for Congress, H 
■ was ineligible at the time, being under 
years of age, hut he attlined that age before 
the day of election. The Whig candidate 
was electe 1 over him by only live majority. 
In 1*40, he was appointed N-eretary of State 
of Illinois, and in 1S41 was elected hv the 
! Legislature, Judge of the Supreme Court. 
He resigned his position on the bench, two 
years afterwards, in order to accept a nomi- 
nation l >r C mgn-ss. He was elected—and 
s r\ d two terms -was re-elected t >r a third, 
hut was eleven C.S. S •t utor 1* !• r its com- 
moucem nt, March 4, Is 17. II remained a 
member of the Senate Ir on that time till 
the day id his death. Mr. D mglas was 
twue married—first in 1^47, t > Mi-s Marti a 
H dauglit r of C d. Robert M irtin.of Buck- 
ingham eouuty, N. C. She die>l in 
and in Had, lie w,is again married to Miss 
A dele, dauglit r of James Madison Cut to, of 
Washington, See nd Comptroller of the 
Treasury. 
Mr. Douglas was a person of the most de- 
termined purpose, which, united with great 
talents and gr.-at industry, made him always 
! conspicuous. The part which l.c play.-d 
I upon the political stage has been always a 
leading ouc. And while disagreeing with 
him i:i hi- jrositi -ns, and from a si-iibj of duty 
Compelled to combat them, s on times vehe- 
mently, all w :re willing to admire his U.1J- 
uess aid respect his talents. 
We think that impartial history will as- 
sign to his name a position among the most 
active, the most determined, and the mort 
talented of distinguished leading politician? 
of this country, rather than among the ablest 
of her statesmen. It was nov r safe f>r an 
opponent, or for the party against which he 
was arrayed to sleep <»n their just*. He w as 
always r ady to strike a blow for his side, n * 
mitter who slept or w as indifferent. We 
I see him in the Kxtra S-ssion of the Senate, 
ready to push his oppments to the wall, and 
if pass ble, to confound them. But the 
| events of the past few months, have clearly 
shown to the country and his bitterest foes, 
that hock of all this apparent zeal for a fa- 
vorite the *ry and a favorite party, there was 
a deep and abiding love of country, the con- 
stitution and the Cnion. It needed some 
great and controling dang r to these to 
call forth this latent love, and to show him 
I >rth to the worl 1 as a patriot,an 1 as an eti 
my of all d unestio treason. 
In the Common contests of p ditieal pir- 
ti'-s, lie was pre-eminently a politician, hi 
the hour of his country’s peril he ar >se 
aluve all this, and was a patriot and a true 
man. 
i 
Sun* “(‘astine.—The statement that this 
Ship has been seized, is denied by Mr. Jar- 
vis, in a communication in the Whig 4 
Court-r. We published the following t» 
show that the story came t us apparently 
well authenticated : 
Amf.rk \\ Offkk, ) 
Kl-sworth, June 4th, I'Gl \ 
Ethtor af Whig <3f Conner 
Have the kindness t<> publish the follow 
ing hri f reply to the s minply indignant 1 disclaimer of William Jarvis, F*xp, publish- 
ed in your columns of yesterday, to the 
statement in the American of the 31st ult 
that the Messrs Jarvis had caused to be 
seized ,tl£ship “Castiue 
The W*ts, as relate ! with f mu; further 
particulars, wer* furnished us by a mein'ter 
of the Hancock bar, n »\v in Kang, r, who 
said that a Mr. Dunbar, the ag -iK of the 
Messrs. Jarvis, gave him th information at 
his office the prece ling Monday. So, if 
their is any “gross falsehood” in the rep rt, 
■ it li**s at the door of Mr. Jarvis' neighbor, 
and of one who claimed to !>e his agent. 
Very truly, 
N. K. Sawyer. 
Ed. American. 
,' -Capt. S. K D vereux, of the C.istine 
■i Company, has returned,having he n notified 
th it he could n*.t retain his office in the 
'•••;, Wi”- hjvt* h* •!.<• 
"f lib’ 
>• U t -.10, Lull.«. -r 
54 jwiok '• u 
n.i-k f t, »r K i••k*p.i»rt ; Si. :.',of .rt 
j. Kvrii, t F.-rt K nf. 
Wiisliinulon I’orrf'^pomH'nrt*. 
Washington, Juno 1st, ISfil. 
One lives lure in tlio midst of warlik* 
preparation* Immense trains laden wit!; 
trooj s, stores and munitions ol war arrive 
at sh irt intervals through tho whole twenty 
1 four hours. Trains «*f stout built arm) 
wagons drawn l*y four horses may be seen ai 
nil times of day hauling supplies from depot 
to camp. VV ithin a radius of five miles 
; above lOjMMt soldiers are encamped. Theii 
1 
white tents meet the eye at every point of 
the compass. Washington, in fact, secm> 
like one vast camp Soldiers fill tlie streets 
music instrumental, the piercing fife, the 
drum sonor-uis, and booming cannon recall 
to tlie senses the fact s > terribly 1 eing im- 
pressed u|«in the mind, that war is close nt 
hand. 
foist Thursday night a week (--d) tin 
‘"iip (i'<r.it wan mad -the invasion ol Vir- 
ginia. It was a suddenuth] rapid movement, 
and entirely successful. The result is im- 
portant ; Alexandria,-a rebel post, is held, 
occupied and p<*srMcd by the federal forc«*s, 
tlio 1 mg line of heights hence to this city 
are strongly guarded and fortified, and the 
base of opr ?ati<His it now secure f r the ar- 
my to In’gin its westward march to Rich- 
mond. 
I3ef<»re 2 oYl >ek Friday morning, tho -'VI, 
10,000 strong had dej 1 tvrd at the west nd 
of the long bridge, cjnnecting this city with 
the V irginia shore. So many orders f r 
marching had, at different times, previously 
been given—troops called out at midnight 
and then dismissed to their quarters, that 
not only the enemy, hut the commanding of- 
ficers even ot regiments did not suspect the 
nature of the order. Alexandria has been 
attacked at least a dozen times within the 
last month ; hardly a regiment but has been 
suddenly roused from sleep to fall into line 
in the quickest pos.-ible tiin-*, or ordered t 1 
prepare a day’s lotions and 1c ready t-> 
march at sum* t. This state of tilings hud 
continued so long, that when the general 
order f>r five regiments t<» l*o ready to march 
at sunset was made public, little curiosity 
was excited. At the close of the evening 
parade this order was enlarged so as to etu- 
liraee ten regiment*. A* the evening wore 
ridge boxes and filling their haversacks with 
the requirtd rations. Orders were given to 
leave knnjwacks Isdiind, taking with them in 
addition to their arras and rations, blankets 
only. After eleven the different corps t >k 
up their line of march f r the cmmon p.iut 
of meeting. The President and (i-ncrul 
Scott went t • the bng bridge to hv the pas- 
sage. T!io night was magnificent, bright, 
still and covl That midnight march of t!ie 
ItMMHi, was very grind. The black, moving 
nia>s, compact and orderly the glistening 
liglit reflected from a harvest of bayonet 
points, suddenly bursting upon the view, 
then vanishing away, seemed like a fearful 
vision, so swiftly did it come and then de- 
part. There was no music, but voiceless,and 
aim silently this mynatl of men marched 
on. 
I Z 
"it the Maryland h! 1 re, jr-'Cnd-d bv water 
t* Al-xindrii. I wi’l n -tr pat the -t rv 
of the 11 die*** captur* of that citv, <»r th< 
brutal inur h r of j » *r 111 w »rth. I 
young hero, without fear and without r 
|Touch is l wt to hi# country in the morning 
of his fame, but his name will lx* w itch- 
word in the coming struggle that shall lead 
on to glor.ous \ i-t try. 
Past Siturday the funeral eort go of the 
deceas 'd t oloiicl 1 ft the \Y nit- House" a 111- 
past 1-, n *>n. The day was very l*\iutiful, 
and p "pie lined the avenue from one end t 
the other. I never saw so vast a inultitud 
of men ami women, y uth un i ag", with 
countenances so sad and m irnfu!. X rur- 
al me was smiling in its Ir -t 1 t\« .in* 
The military pig unt was io.j -dr.g. i .- 
Preside it and s r il iiini'-T- t t: •• *. 
m t, and dis’.ingni'licd ‘fi. .:- 1 hi a i in t';. 
train. 
T'i r .r of the p: »*• -’d ‘il lia 1 h irdly n- 
tcre 1 the av n -e w le n thr j k are! i u: 1 
rep-rts of the alarm gun cr-ait 1 t!.♦• wiide.-t 
pmie. Hcnerai Maudi-M, hn:i«'»lf. spurr-d 
off to the West pb.it batt ry of flying artil- 
lery ; videttesrun their h r- s hither and 
thither conveying orders ; in l«>s tone than 
I write dragoons ha«l saddled th ,r le-r^s 
and w to se-raring nw.iy t • t. s» n f e -n- 
tlict; the flying artillery emu than !c. ing 
down a cross etret like a whirlwin 1. X v r 
have I seen such driving ; s » snort and s > 
suddenly did they tarn a corner lliat cv ry 
spok" of'ore of the p»nd<*rous wheels v, i- 
twisted out of the hub. In a moment the 
wheel was removed, another (and spar,* one 
always lushed on to the gun carriage) took 
its place, and off they dr lashing their 
horses to the top of their -p- i. The Con- 
necticut regiineut was encamped a mil out 
of the city ; at a moment's n »tiee they 1-rm- 
cd column, and set out in d mbit1 quick time; 
they came into town in splendid style. The 
bth Masse husetts r**gim nt, at the I'r»*asury. 
were eating th hr dinner ; in five minut>*s they 
had formed line, chang'd into column, and 
-ei the r.iti n -r ! ! nt Til »' 1 >n hr. t 
ha 1 1*1-‘ii r m- I. 1 lien all rebel b.u-k. 
I’ii-T.* was r-'uily no cm.mv, but a tcriibl- 
alarm. 
1 hi* » »n the 2 1 AI ii:i r *gi:ii •! 
Jain > u, arrived from 1* .in' lb 
men looked stalwart. N irtliern health 1»- 
truyi-d itscll in their countenanc >. ’Hi 
boys of the Pine Tre State, like t :r N a 
llamjshire bretlircn, tat ray id their manly 
New Kugland origin. Sil\ > ol cordial 
greeting wi h nuciJ them as they mar be i t 
their ijuai tors. Hancock. 
The Loi.tlon Ai:i'ri:an is doing able » r 
\i e t>>r the cause of the Am-riean t’niun 
lie leader in the issue ,jf May l"th is ai: 
able and spirited defene f ti, right. W. 
extract the following el Mug paragraph 
Many | .arsons talk ol *♦ coerci »*’ ai 
something unheard ol and dr radful ; as i: 
any government "ii the face uf the earth, 
that ever sto->d a day, was founded on an> 
otlu r | rineiple except coercing'’ and pun 
ishiug all w ho break or iinj.de the laws 
All Governments are founded on the sedi 
principle that each individual shall Mirren 
uer a certain portion of whut might seem t 
!»c his or h r right—and a [»*r mission to ta 
taken — lor the good of the whole, and grant- 
ing the privilege, and enjoining it as a du 
ty on a central power and auth *rity t < 
vice,” seiz\ imjirison, or puuish, all that 
obstructs tiie ojM*rati »n f laws nude for tin 
good of the whole. Quitting th-* subject ol 
law, and the just operation of regularly or- 
ganized g ivernuiente, we ^rant—us in >->t per- 
sous except hereditary despots do—the iuhe 
rent right of every community to establish 
set up, and supjxirt such a iortu of govern 
men* and such a s -t of rulers as they sei fit 
and we now have the terrible and sublimi 
spectacle h fore us, of threj hundred ant 
fifty thousand jiersons in u community o 
ten or twelve millions—of whom nearp 
one-half ar' slaves—endeavoring by force o 
rns and s-cne vantage pr mud <r »i• •* 1 b> 
• y. TR U » 
■ ■ nr \ 1 ■. « J ,«•? 11 ll 
•*. * * * 'V » ’• 1-: ■ |; 
•* >iti* hi; 
r » the result 1 
Ikittio tatter be t.,ag»: ,. 
;-nt l.-jen. 1* will * t ol 7 ;md ii- 
tally i rail i’utui r.» r- tbit >r,.v. cu\ 
w-rk" tl -I.-khiki u 0f a y j..tin*.I 
il: i'b* i* Iho t-+u it: o! a fort couUunii.^ 
lew than a hundr 1 men,and tla- d tructi a 
ot million* <>f valuable pr »|*Tty, t » proven 
it* falling in11 the hands of the traitors, ar 
disheartening, hut go**! fortune l*egins t- 
d iwn Washington is guarded by l >.lhM 
men, its day of danger is pint, nml nothin; 
now remains for the Fed- rnl (• »virnment hu 
to roll hack the tide ol treason, and <rus! 
the most formidable insuirectio.i of in'den 
times. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
-L. I>. Jordan, E*q.t entered upon tin 
duties of Postmaster of Ellsworth Village 
the first day of June. 
-Some much needed repairs are gojn; 
on in our village, upui the street. and side 
Walks. 
-The digs in this village to-day. (Fri 
day.) ar.* t > remain at halt mast in tok n v 
respect I r Mr. I> mgla*. 
-The mm with a “carpet lag” was ii 
; t iwn y-st udav reciting poetry and sellin; 
copies of a song of his “own comj» >'ing,*’ 
j -The lish tt-ind in front <‘f the IVs 
Office has l*H*n removed across the str>vt 
I much t• r the advantage of all intercste 1 am 
; the public 
-Wc iind island that Vc^pa.-ian Filis 
Fmj., has been appointed and cot ••ml upon 
the duli > o! Postmaster of ill v illage 
Wc eann.-t pessibly find the space t 
publish the A hires* d livered at the flag-rais 
ing in Franklin, at present. We may nisi 
Week. 
-Simmer (’. W (Manor of Sullivan 
arrived at Sullivan the .'hi inst.. with a pari 
of a cargo of Imrdpinc frmu Jacksonville, 
vvlicrc ?*!io had to leave in the night, to es 
1 
eaje the s‘e.-ssi n authorities. She loungi 
tie- last load of I ardpine, vvhi* h protablv 
will come fr ni that plue* f >• some month.' 
I 
1 
The C. W. (’ niier was Imilt in Sullivan 
and named for C.»j t. C. W. Conner, a v.-rv 
•nterprislng shipbuilder *f t at town. fie. 
iptain I a.' Imilt one or two vv**sel* j cr vent 
tor the post five yarn and has n w on th> 
stocks, a bark of six bun !r*d tins, f-r 
Messrs. Ki hard' :i A tln-v of F* *-t n. 
-It is .‘aid of Gen. Scott that he never 
yet made a retreat. 
j-The I nit d State* use one-third of all 
the coflc gr *v\ n. 
-The (ijr.ibatdi Guards vvhieli have ar- 
rived at Washing: ui, ar all 1 r r-. 
! .. -Ih* A.- \ undri jiltin' the >• c -"i >u 
; piper of that city Ii.is ** susp nde ].' 
-Vice President Ilimlin was in Wash- 
ington on W dn ** liy of 1 i-t wr h. 
-The Hcming l*• </ >:\y* *»ur govern- 
ment was the first to exp ritneut in iron shij * 
of war. 
-Ensign Stoh! tens one.* 5 1 i I t J. is coun- 
try was never mud** t > he sum*aol, pirtieu- 
larlv its n »rthorn end." 
-A large •puntity of *~ttc* ].a- :- 
r.ilto-d .it r .rtrv-* M nro**, eaptun 1 tr a 
reU-I v !$. 
Ml the l ii,: -1 St.i* ** 1 '• \ 
; <>rl ans on Thar-duy l.i-t w '.. vv 
: 1 1 by the until file ‘. 
i-Thirty-three count! in Virginia are 
•*\ : opted fr on the P»stitn-:er ‘• ■n ra,‘- r 
der to susjicnd the mail servi ■ in the * <1 
ing Stabs, 
i 
1-Over thirty vv-- 1* have b* » commit. 
*i >m i. ininn**d and *?nt away from the 
1 vvharws f f Mro kyvn Navy Yard within 
the ! \-i f »ur m cth*. 
-Ti e /. ; I'<<: announc e the ar- 
riv.il ■ ! a ‘iirgo »{ < lion fr *.n Pi r.di 
r.e t- li n r C- ::»m ri .tr.au Ajala a la, 
r night it. 
1 
hrdd- r- tak :i .tier the 
adverti-. n‘*nt f *r the building of Gan It »at* 
fr m the Par*-ui ,.f (.'oiwtraeti »n, published 
in our adv rtising column- * 
-The \\ .c!)ifi:t 'ii Chm- 
br aking up of the trait iron- re t n 
Mutgumry an I r»-:. *ving t * Pi a 1 
sh W9c mrage. bat iu wi* i »:n.” 
-J ff 1 bivi“ [ r unis-d to h- 11 a hue.* ai 
the White II >11*?, June 1st No ace »unts h av 
yet reached us of stub an 00*11 rmi**''. tar 
there arc plenty c f sp .-.: iti ..us as to tin 
whereabouts of this arch trait, r 
-A tel graph dispatch says that Jef 
l)av i* had order* 1 the P. 1 r:il tr *•]* t «|ui 
Virginia' Wc heard an insane in in one. 
*1*1 tin* world t * win* 1 into Inn* l y king 1 in 
and to ■»'« y hi J* IT is a’ a* or.i/v. 
v: * * r mi TiMRn K .imknt —fl: 
•flic* rs o[ tho Third 1! **gim ot, arc as ful 
lows : 
t »liv« r •» Howard. < I n *1. 
A'hrt II. K*T~y. I.i-ut. Col :k1. 
Henry <•. Maple*, Major. 
-The <* umturiit has determined to in 
crease the X i\v by an addition of nut les 
| than fifty it'in-tx«aM. The b'. niny Pos 
sugge*!? that they lx* huilt of iron. It think 
that they can be huilt iu the same time tha 
wo .J.*n one* • *uld E>, and that not lens thai 
forty could b* built in from ninety ti on 
hundred and t* n day* The c >.-t is abou 
ten j** r cent mere. 
-A letter writer from N* w York *ay 
since the ImIi «»f January there has bee 
shipjs d abroad breadstuff* and general met 
ehandi/. to the value of $o 
$211,000,000 mon'* than during the same tine 
in 1800; and ho favorable is the dr mu in 
and the prospect fur the balance of the yeai 
that wo shall probably s 11 in Europe during 
the present year product* worth $120,000, 
1HJ0. 
M ail Letting*.—Tli following gentl**mc 
were the Muccessful bidders fur the follow ii., 
mail route* : 
llangor to Cherryfi.dd, Mr. Elliot of Kn-*x 
Ellsworth to Udtfast, II il», Il»hins »n A 
Ellsworth to Trommt, L*uiu*d Maddox o: 
Ellsworth ; fillsw irth to Pastime, Mr. Plain 
•lell of CaHtine ; Ellsworth to Pberrvfndd 
Downs St Pier<*, of Cherryfvdd Ellsworth 
Mariaville, Waltham Ac., Mr. Kurd of — 
-Tennv of the Brunyw i k T Uymph 
* > ning i»ew.«-*diert, an* 
*• 1. ■ a« i*' -at n of th 
n v v>*. sj t> »*•!.»• the vv.s 
,* :is 
i 
tend fit ■ 
1 1 y ord;ri turn ui tj 
'tuuii fiueh shops. 1 
I QfWitli the lost number, the Much in* 
Vmon dosed its ninth volume. Th<» publish- 
ers have purchased n'w type and otherwise 
improved the typographical appearance of 
: theif paper. In their notice to their rend- 
ers, they truly say : 
1 “No person over need think that the con- 1 stAnt and nlni'-st uninterrupted toil of nub- 
I limiting a country ncvvspip-’r is too well re- 
munerated. Few branches of business re- 
quire so great care through all scan »ns ami rv- 
cry we *k in the yenr. If a dollar is left to 
the publishers alter defraying expenses, if 
Industry can pay for it, it ij well paid for.” 
If it will “take cn,% a new political creed 
and cease to fight ngain>t the country, c- 
vertly and 0|>enly, we could wish it all suc- 
cess. h is o good local paper. 
! 
— Wo are in receipt of “The Handbook 
I t the l S. Soldier,” published 1-y d. II. 
l.ippincott ,V Co., Philadelphia. This is a 
'complete syst‘in of instruction fur the not- 
dicr in nil ti e diff rent part* of Infantry 
■ Pieties. It is a very convenient book and 
will l>e found a great aid to thj scholar in 
this 1 ranch of tdu ition. 
The l»ang >r Daily t’nian has l)een susjr l 
ed. It would have been letter f r the future 
pditicjil credit of its Kditor and Publisher 
if this event hud taken place nl>out the time 
Jeff. Davis & Co l* gau to show the world 
that they (nighi to 1 ** *it*prndtii. This word 
suspend d. we apprehend, will 1>5 one irr 
frequent use ere 1 >ng. The I nion may bn,4* 
been conducted with ability, and tin* Kditor 
may have been hou “t and sincere, but it nr 
difficult to understand bow the latter could 
he. 
LoOKINGONF.wav wn R'Stfctd A^ortlFR. 
The Machias I tion 111 »r supported Doug- 
las in his ] upT last year, but voted for 
Breckenridg .it the electi -n. He is n-*w in 
lav r of »• »inpremise w itli Southern n-'-el*. 
T til. s t! ir *■:•’. vv!ol dtspl.lying the Stars * 
am! Strip's. II- h.t-1 l» t:t-r enlist in a Negro 
C nc-Tt C mijany. f *r I: n n-lmiruMv fitted 
t-» caricature the Mack man while lie be- 
littles his own race. 
fJirTliO official report of Commander 
Ward of th- Freeborn of tlie engagement at 
A quia Crude, proves that affair to have 
!- n a very spirited and successful one. The 
; fight was k j t uj ! .r two It nir* and until 
the • xjondiiurt' of all the ammunition suit- 
able f *r distant firing. Three Petal tatter 
i*-* wa re completely silenced. But one man 
■ f the f d r.il f riv* was injure! Com* 
im uni r NVur 1 "ay*. 
•* he ennn t »• j»**nk in t«»■ * 
high pni-e uf the off: < r» and men '' who 
wer in th ■ fiig»g« a nt. King “all civil- 
ian**, n >ne but biui*« It f- ing ..f the regular 
army." 
A eann >n.idc nf an hour was hud the iIit 
re. but th* ti i* Is ing out, a near 
.. ugh j Ml. n l not Is* obtain***!. 
Tb. re are af w men,—defunct pnli- 
ti'-iuns uf a air 1 di-j •«*,ti »n, in Treuioiit, 
w > 1 :n r.h- d a ffng with a •* e**ssi .n ?u »tt » 
it in d.-gui*** Tiny have n *t the c*»ur- 
igf t run »ij t!.« tru** Mac *• vNtiun r ig. m 
th• y make a ru >< k of tin* thing and <C file the 
-Mr- and strij* 
!h venu*' Cutter T. J l» Fuller, was 
I- ft in a aid e *»• Jiti->n by the old officers in 
■'•uiimand. She was a fitting r*pr* f-ntatiou 
ot the old hulk, .died demo* rarv, out f re- 
pair at all j t*. She i- Uing fitted un 
agniu. 
I.i.wt.- t *\ I' iner**n-4* in valuation t!.-> 
j«Kt year Im* ?-• n S ; nnd in j j.u 
1 itiun a1* *nt *J»a •». mainly .(u**, <fin ^tlv ai d 
m iir-i tlv. t ■ tl.i* nw \ndr-v >ggiu Mid — 
I he nt. •! t.iv.iti-m i- .-n.* p« r c nt. 1 h t .- 
tid I’u-it• *» f r ■•! aiidj- rsmal property ! i- 2 1 
II'-’F’ •• k** r r Bvv *r.—The linen f r 
II iv 1 < k s I r t h 21 Maim* R giro nt n j nr 
i*-•* 1. and a’ it *»»*» JI.iv 1 .. k- hive b *. i» 
:n : up by tie- lad ..f Bangor under the 
hr *: ai of Mr* 11 .•*. N V. -.-rv. 
57f*Ma; r W iduiumm, C. S A., is laving* 
ut »' a in j of ii -trin tion on Staten l-l&jid. 
X V rk 1 .r r. whi h will con>|:.1 !>.<•• 0 
-r*-. m I b* apal !» ae*' mm slating n. 
bn- 2 ix; :j ,i -ingle review 
A Tfc.xr \ vin r Ivwfkm v. \t a frH'iaf 
gather.ng -d ugregitiunal Ministers, i 
BrKiklvn. \ \ ,re.-cnilv. Hot. I»r. Storn 
t I i the 1 .-Rowing un*vcl'df 
I A vv Ttliv M- th'dist br >th«r had oecwsi. ir 
to preach a l am*** ngainst tfio doe trim* ot 
Iiinu r.i .11 but .*. in Id not firel a kit until, 
j w ith ffi it -br w ■ 11m's*• rmd gn*nj M-nNc.li'* hit 
jup.n this *• B war* of direr*—and strange ^ doctrine*.’’ A 
r..Miu, r« » u Ci *t111x•;. —The Tari »u^r- 
tirl*p .»f clothing r the SlXtJl 
n .w iii r mtoiuu' iit in this 
|' rt. nre tn I <• lurnishrd 
\ Wl \Vliirlwright ,v plark 
itn. ‘“irg-rit X I'nisof thisritT. 
iment h t Is- luthed and 
lort'.ight. It is undcrst,.*! 



















I w,"'k >'X a Twin A comrade was 
■ ver, when it was 
; I awed through Ingalls’ and w .is staged h^- a in hi- breast f uck t. The bullet 
•>' iiin nt with great f ree, hut t. 
S° through it. This i.te 
'.-.It, n at fain p Str 
i"1"*'1 ae"’d effect upon the suit*' i-*\iti"is brought home the Test!' 
W|U g‘'e it to the mother of the 
I he tiretT M ii? iRr Cisr —Tbe 
-|v> an ace .out of the great camp Itarv school which has U-en commenced Maten Wand, n.nr Vanderbilt 
Hi- " ar lk-|inrtiiient intends to 
sene or on.I SR1 to (41,1X10 nun 1 ‘at point. throughout tbe war 
irmL-, as last as colleetod from 
Enst, will fa* 
1 “ ’’ it. a ■—ut torwruni 
'.'I of i 
1 *i lt!;l|. i- t > pi 
1 la. '1.11, ti. ,ri" 
un.'ci stri martial 
> fs will lie off 
1 to; a lore.- to 
when.' r it u. ;>• ), 
tno army, or iJai'a 
| rebel cousl, 
• 
——wrwii mum III iurtraw.H WWIWI !«■« 
ITT* Young America was walking down 
the street with his father, and seeing a 
strange sort of a machine at the door of a 
store, inquired what it was for. 
I'm sure 1 don't know,’’ replied the 
father, ns they passed on. 
No ?” 
11 Certainly not.'' 
Well, what do you think it is for?” 
asked his father. 
*• Reckon it must he for sale.” 
How to mark an American Fi.ah.— 
Notwithstanding the numher in use, few | 
persons know how to make an American 
I flag projn’rly. Tin; rule is as follows ;— 
The flag should be one-hall longer than 
I wide, viz: If six feet wide, nine feet 
'eng; if eight feet wide, twelve feel long. 
The stripes should he alternately red and 
white, seven red and six white; top | 
and bottom both being red. The field | 
should he blue, and extend over seven [ 
stripes, commencing at the top, four red 
and three white. The stars, signifying' 
the number of Stales, should he white,ar- 
ranged on the blue field in the shape of a 
five-pointe l star. \Ve have seen many 
flags with thirty-four stars, which is nut 
correct, as by act ot Congress the addi- 
tional star is nut added to the ting until 
the 4th of July succeeding the admission 
■of a new State. 
■ 
Special Notices, 
Notice to Subscribers. 
^Ve make the following lilxr;il "flVr* t > ail now 
ttibacriber*, and such <•)<! our* a-t will pay all ar- 
rearages anti one jrcar in advance, fur tho Amm- 
T.tn. 
One copy, payment in advance, 51,50 
Ten coplea, •* 10.00 
Vhve Copy and a co^y <>f t# *d* y l.-vdv’- U*-»k, 3,50 J 
On* C*»py and a ropy >4 tit AtUnt; M 3,50 
One copy and a C 'py < f IV-s-r*. M .i/.. •. 2,75 
^n>e c »py and a c p» -M. ! II ’I- 2,75 
py and a < of \ 2,50 
I o m 1,75 
■ ’One c-'j-y a a «• .py .1 .ml, 2,25 
f I'aymtnt in leant in ill < i.*rv. 
>AN\ VKII .t lit 1111, l’uliislicrs. 
Time Extended, 
(on account of sickness.) 
Utl f I A | H 
!■< pfwrtit ll * iuv f>r *■ 1 II that ar* min^ 
the estate nr- r-*.*ttlc lie •amr *■> .r thr t"--t 
■Vt M*jr,er IV Mil* nil! h** !»-ft w.!h a I,.i* f 'll* ten 
ann « m M.UM 
r II Cl K, J Alim rt. 
Flilsworth, Marrh 1H. H 1. 4A 
A Friend in Need. Try it. 
Dr. 8w*»nt'a Infallible I#mlmrnt prepared 
fr un the |*r. M* { '• '.'ret, ■' f.iiiiwv hut. 
errat •* ui- +• it r, ami !: m u*ul m In pr v 
<w<* forth 1**1 Im lit; y ■' »i’h th” in-*t »V'>ni»hinir 
nue- .«*. *» .in xtiro.ru- .* a ’-■•■.! x ri* 1 
a ill aik* | «i m >p ■ ir 
11 K -r al I. I N ■ ti »!. 
infallible. and » 'in! M •!*. !*prn 
IlhlUr*, k‘\, it* * »4hi «t. 'h 
-iiinsr )>r -p* rt tfi j.in » > 1 » I « -'• •.t 
all •ii-* h*.«* e\» .* vui *. * il •» f ..-i' p | 
certificate* .*f r-1u.%A iM. ur*-*, j- rf I r. 
th*- la*t iw ye.ir*. attmt H * fuel. 
Ixrt^iIrrrtiKUwiit. t- *v 1; ii 
T r Reader pumue tf f I *».»(< u.eiit Tid thrn 
Jo4*. ••f it* fact* f' nr** If. 
Ana*a 1*01.k. <f Mr. Urn. N Y n ! k 
■Ukiv, h«l •a(Trml lr»m l’>*l** | »** f » ■ tr* *,-h 
mil P*rnan-nt ru,-'. u .nl h i> i>-1 \ 
taken arcordin^ dir-• -.i f-.r •’ ; 
•(until him t h- **, % (> -» »-•' ».» 
■Af«u4ur mo'tb* I" -’il nil m ijrn <f 1 | 'i 
<;*.> m ... ii.. t v 
hi# neck, thou. * ’•! I 1 .» 1 I 
<nt thml ti.« i-.1 v |t p»ft* aT 1 I 
x# ith a aeab, ami i* n ,. I * n* » 
uf C‘»U-I«- ti'f)' Ifl II1 ,*• :|!«1 .1; .. It II 
[ 'Mn|iar*al hit l»« ait »t t-' ‘t:. f -t •-«* and k pt 
him in f.'i *! _• t .1 I 
* him until ! tli»» I'l'tr I u Pin-h-amii *, 
» iKh curt .1.4 ll .il. ... > 1 n In 
the ukiT-ltmn, lint il i* ’i im « -r .%* • ..hi:.'-'» 
JoHX II » I u > Ih !.U) I"l, 
Ya. tn»k a A 
•m~1 n Il !*'• I* It >• 4 »■ 4-1 > « (l 
t iffd hj |h.» U>>>. •taka'ik < f n n*tj pt n 
W h.ui r.-di* I 4 ry I * \ -k- 
fittnaT |*W t-'n'M «I- .i » »; ; ; 1 h and 
u ni|i! *lfr tJit I'm .il 
ricpawd II) I'h J. \YKIi A t'h, la ..' 1. Ma-S. 
To < otiMimj»ti% r*>. 
Th<- tdvirt.^ I 4. r. r-d 
w k• »y * •, 1 ... 
tfrst > ix» 4 ! I I 
-»*•• ■.tUU.pt. .1. ii 4 .4, .14 1..U.4 '.I tU II- f I 
1 
To all a fi ktif I -f !’ 
*i m «*•■*! fr--. f 
Y-i -ami U*<n.' lhr * "die.. 
f. x»e art; x A*» tt. 1 I < 
tirori h tr,|. 
r.-|4 --« .41 4I..I 
try hll 
a I.. •, 
J’arltr# aish £ Ui.' pi ** .1* »d *■« 
ii. MdlAKI' V Mil- h. 
M 11 *1 ■ 11 •. 
;i|3J h :*t N«ii. 4? 
1 ini r*» n m xi.k- 
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS, 
.1 I. I 
\ r iv*. 
Thr nitnl-M ;4f ■ I **• 
*qlt t a a 1 pr 1 1 » 1 1 
i!,.-ir .‘i- a• 1 o .• « *■ rrretiiij 
Painful M- in- 
frvtu ■ 1 I 1 4 I 1 
t Ui .11 .«< tii 1.. irt I .. *1 w»i 4 4 n 1 
AuUrnipUwi f n-t un- 
To ’! \UKli l> I.AIHI*..' 
Dr r*hcr**m 4 -1* 
•HI tb« ll4*U4th'y |*» ri'kl * r* '• I ill- 4 1 
khx-n d «aj'p' 1 nun"*. C‘Hifl«l--iK-*- m l*r * tii-vf to t,. « IV a*> Inat 
Ui- arc rej rt-x utrd t d-» 
x or 1* i:' 
They should m4 h- x». d dunnt: l*r unancy. at & mlacar- 
rta^r wmiM c«*rtainly reaalt the frotn. : tVarranud purely f*frub|e, and fr<H- fr- m •nythmir 
yin hi# life ar he.iHh H\|4icil >1 r*-» ti-.ni* a hu h 
a»l*l h< n-ad,a'-emt ,iai’> each k*«. Pt»‘-e ? I 
unpodkmOg $1 in th Item ral .s 11 y th* 
II! Vi* 
Ar / M !• State* 
I luu 'iu- T N \ 
should !»• iwldr ! lo 
U\\ lirlH. 
LIM \l KNT K »U II* 
i-. « >l l.ii.i »•*•>, arc*. 
nrltlii?, it’ «*’• t 1.1 n.-i. ■ •! 
i.- •» »i!i. *er Mi if- 
Sjuti ii Kin. f“'ii' ■'•> 
in their ifiiipunt »Uf'i 
■I th< p •«-il>i tjr f r,ull 
4t«d by th*« L-niroeui, ami 
ays remove tf»e Lim-mss, 
tratirc ri*e. 
sinHy at hi ml. 
f Latneir ** will 
•a«e.i mention. <1, 
n-udir io many 
eowlyM 
_I 
lati.iu ( the throat 
iu auoth'T column, 
lyis-i 
Eclectic Fhystioan, stive* 
of the jr nito-urmary or 
of women. .>i Advertisement 
ly.*« 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
nur»e and female |d»y-*n ian, ha* +*Ah» 
U-ethini;. wlileh greatly f*ri'it*te- 
t,y •oftenimr the giun*, reducm# 
• III allay all |»am, a*"! 1 r* i" 
l>, |,. i, 1 U|*oii it, uvthrrs.il *iH l''v* 
and relief and health to >-nr infmt*. 
f in all casts. Bet- adiertlMitv nt In another ly-6 




Tuurf laj, -10. 
1 ri Uy, 31 
for S Lruuow itk- 
" Volant, Cmsin*, Boston. 
" Emblem, Mtin'll, do 
** Arborccr, Smith, do 
44 Otronto, Hammond, do 
** Barcelona, Stevens, Providence. 
Laura k Elixa, Butler, Fishing Crui e. 
ct eared. 
44 Doris, Patten, Boston. 
A R HIVED. 
Saturday, 1. 
•' Four Brothers, Dawes, Long Island. 
Sunday, 2. 
Sloop Hero, Rcmiek, Long Island. 
Schr (Live Branch, Young, Boston. 
Monday, 3. 
44 Flying Cloud, Dnwse. Black Island. 
44 Dolphin, Davij, Boston. 
CLEARED. 
" Forester. Holt, Providence. 
Hannah A. Abigail, Cook, Boston. 
*• Laura A Elixa, Butler, Fishing Cruise. 
44 Mechanic, Murch, New York. 
llupicola, (new) Woodard, Boston. 
Tuesday, 4. 
44 Baton, Davis, Barton. 
44 Commodore, Brant,-. 
Henry Chase. Thurston, 
""loop llcto. Ketnick, Fishing Cruise. 
Wednesday, 
44 Barcelona, Rcmiek, Boston. 
44 Madagascar, Moore, New York. 
arrived. 
Schr Theo Frelinghuysen, Salstury, Boston. 
44 Edward, Sterling, Boston. 
DOMESTIC 1*0 UTS. 
Sullivan.—Sid 2.»th. ehs Hattie Mayo, Ward, 
N Bedford ; Alico It Dyer, Boston ; Ophir,l’rann 
and I>a Plata, Stratton, Philadelphia. 
Maciiixs.— Ar 2fth, sip Liberator, doubt,Free- 
port ; 27th. sells Amelia, Stewart, Machiasptrt ; 
Dolnhin, Killer, East .Mochins ; 3Dt, May Flow- 
er, ilolme?, Be .-ton. 
CM 2"J h, sip I.iberafor, Oould, Eastport ; 31st, 
sell Dolphin, Keller, N< w York. 
Bancor.— Ar 3d,?ehj» ,M irn r,Tyler,Wintcrport: 
Phoho Ann, Breen, Brooksville ; Solomon Fran- 
cis, Turner, Purksport. 
CM 4th, brig \ dant, Dodge, Bnnada ; sehrs 
Nimrod, Bolen, B».,t n ; Express, Pope, Wells ; 
lihclla, Ames. Boston K P Horton, Roger, Well- 
fleet ; Henrietta, N iek< rson, Dennis. 
PoRTi.vjtn.— Ar 30th, seh« Nancy R ITeagan, 
of Bncksport, Cousin*. Canfena* Rth inst ; Agcno- 
ria. Pinkham. and Baltic, ILiraden. Steuben. 
Ar June *M, sch Orosco, of Ellsworth, Smith, 
St Beorge, N B, lumber, Ac. 
Ar 3d, sobs Theod re Frclinghnysen, Salsbnry. 
Breton ; Pioneer, Hn*kc||t Calais f Nrpon^i t ; 
Virginia, Haskell. Sf«ulm (• Providence ; J C 
Har iden, Shaw, (lonblsboro f f.ynn ; Carr--.*. 
Whitmore, and F.iirdeab-r. >mit!>, EIDworth t 
P: m lone ; B- r/r Mar;-. I. I. EIImv- rth f 
B- -ton \ iij-lalii, A «»<•«!, do f >r S iletn ; N Jones, 
Mi. II. Ilanewrk t i. -In ■ 1-' r.... II. I.. 11 rn.. U 
Im for X York ; <>pbir, Leach, IVnobscot for Hus- 
ton. 
CM. brig George Downes, Jamerann, Calais. 
Oi l Uh, seb Nancy U Ilcagau, Cousins, Puck- 
M *rL 
1’ Ar :;Cth, -eh N I, Wasson, Mitchell, 
Mount Desert. 
CM. Sahwi, Huntley, Mist Machias ; Mechan- 
ic, M«"»! e, D* er Die. 
Ar IJNt. 11 1’ Waring, Jordan. Ellsworth ; 
Mi«la«. !iio4. >|r Desert ; t»ri«»lo, Higgins,Eden; 
Minnelli, II v LlDworth ; Janies Harbour,dig- 
gin*, K'le-i ; Abigail. March, KIDworth ; C. W. 
Conner. Ihann, J u-ks .nville .May 17.f>*r Sullivan. 
t I. I rig Mete r. f irman, Macki.is to load for 
'• uth Am ri' %, bv J !,n S Emery A Co ; *ch Dol- 
phin. -, EIPw- rth. 
Ar Juto* j n:lrque Tahiti, of Eastp* rt. Puii*, 
I’ll’ ii” April It*1. !’.»•- 1 »iihrsD ir April ?'. 
S*'hs \ oloan. M i'-!.all. Pembroke ; Panama,Tate, 
and Kor< -f. \\ I, J-ilisw rth. 
CM .Zina. Pra liorl, Muehia* ; Thcodoro Frc 
ling!my«* n, SiPl.urv, ET.-w rth. 
Ar 2d. sch•» \g»i< .«*. freworgy, Kllswcith ; Mary 
Elixibeth, digging Trenton. 
Ar 4th, «hip Ophelia, of Kenncbunk. J"hn«»n, 
Cadis A j nl 21. Prig Nellie M• we, of E**tp<>rt, 
Hike, Paltirnore ship Gulf Stream, of Kenne- 
I ink, Spragio-, Havre Mareh 1 via M bile Par 
May 11th. Prig l* M Tinker, of Kll-w -rth. C.r- 
l'*'e. Pio Janeiro April ll ; I* rt-. Fatten, 
E R Hi..* 
inond, Herrick, Surry. 
CM Ith -e|,4 po.i’varv fTtrk. Mae!.in; Han- 
airn. Tnte, KINw irth Plick Warrior, C.irp-nter 
• lou'dsl ; I..i'.i ! ? •, !>• er, D 1 »|e M ev 
Krar P i. i ••ur, «'r.hiti 1 ; Mil.-, 'o.mer-.M uut 
De rt W -in. C. ggi Kil-w.-rih 1 Ibarb. ur. 
Walk y. Elen Mil c ’K. p t! r, irry. 
Sat.km.- Ar ai'th, brig '.inh AV »uster, Lord, 
Eli«.vbet!i|*-.rt ; Kl% rv. « .irk. J-. 
Ar l«t. «*!i Pclle, II :r. Ill -v. >rth. 
Cl l J'f, -eh Elvira, Clark, M "ri.ia*. 
Nrw Y- r:s. Ar ’Jhfb.hrig Ortolon, McFarland. 
S igu.i ; N .ger. Harding. P -t n. 
ill', th. b- g I 11-. •'nee-, Jordan, Calais ; 
-eh AN II At t C Mi 
bli ’»"•!• ! *|«r■* It G AV 1» I Trinidad. 
ArJunelvt, iii/4 MiraW IPdt, Cienfuego* 
! AN .- m ver. N im utn ; N Irew I’ t* r S igua 
“! Ellen I “».-r |,| ver|> «d. 
Ar I. -e!i e, ; >• r, M »•*!.i»- ; brig He* 
; rt* r. Hinn. ll ie' -t. 
CM 1, ship i:i.u l Adam G iv. t’a*tine. 
Finn — \r 1.-’, .1. Matilda, Mat- 
thew-, C dais. 
Hot ties' IP-! \i .ii-', Juli t, Wiley. Calais 
for N 
Ar 1 mm:i 1 :.al. Erie' 1, Pluchili I r 
New A rk. 
N k w 'it. Nr 2d. «-*h Ar? >. T rr-v. C.ilaD. 
Ar 1st *»eh Juliet, Wiley, Calais f N Lot b-n. 
Ar 3d. Gilman 1* King, Calais for New York. 
Nrw P* .— Nr !>♦ i Superior, Moore, 
.';. 1 I 
Pun u>n iiiM. A* 30th, rein Castilian, Pen- 
Pet .11, AN a,hii.gto'! ; z A l’aine, J, :„ 4.K.I.'p- rt. 
Gl*-i ■ ksti :• —C 1 !: -t, “Uli Tangent, Rich, Cal- 
ais. 
Alu\uV — Id J1 *t, .ve!i Panama, P—ton. 
P-Vi.tmojsK Nr brig Aar. n. '•tn.i'l. East- 
port. Pel w, brig Humboldt, fr m West Indies. 
Seh Sea I’.aeger, of <>rI md. Turner.from N York 
for Pang with a \irgo e-ru and tb-ur, arrived 
at quarantine, be! w P -to! Fn lav evening and 
lauded the mate. Mr Ge«.rg*j AV illiams, of Har- 
rington, sick wnii small pox. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
At Sagua 2t,th irut, brig par n de Ca.-tine, f-»r 
H'i tland. 
"•■I ir a 1.1 *i a, u i-no, kcvi 
Me. Me. 
At Xum i* ITi! u.L b*ig Ally Wat- >n, f 
New V k I .* ■. »\ 
DISASTERS. 
h II .-a r. I. ! .n. f- a fie t n for \. Bruu- 
wik.lcl. r- r!> la- S;a\ in b.«t linr i.-t md 
u*,uining » th. image, -ipiall. mar Matin- 
i<* 1-land ■ n the 2-t put into thi« p-rt f«-r repairs 
on the »M. It i* a.-eertained that she will nature 
n-ili-aMc rep ii ring, and will not probably pro- 
ceed tor a wetk < r »<-n day*. 
Sch Flying Cb»ud, Daw —.from Block Inland, 
in attempting to leave this river on tlio 1th,caught 
n ‘be flab.-, where oho now remain* partially lull 
of water. 
Brig Sarah Wooster, at Salem from Elizabeth- 
port, report* wa* within lJ miles --f Baker’s Is- 
land 27th inst, and during the N W blow, split 
•ails, had water cask* washed off deck, and wa* 
blown out into th ♦ bay. 
Brig Alpine, f Frankfurt, Kiltnan, from New 
Orreans f Bordeaux, w ith a cargo of stave*, put 
into Newp'-rt, R I, A-JtU iu*t, with loss of sail*.— 
Will repair immediately and proceed. 
Ti .• s,*h Ton«|uin *t B ■‘t >n from Surry, report* 
2d, off Old I Id Point, in collision with the — hr 
Medoria, from lb .-t« n 1 Portland, loaded witli 
corn which was sunk. The Tonifuia carried the 
crew into Bo?ton she is damaged some. There 
was a very thick fog at the time. 
MAHH IED. 
Machia*—30th ult., by Rev. J. I~ Sanborn, 
<'apt. IsaacS. Bradbury to Miss Carol iue 0, liana* 
a|i, both of M. 
yl -ult:.n—22l ult Mr. Harvey floodhua of Fort 
Fairfield, to Mi»* Eliza B. Bridge* of Marion, 
H. kiand—:' tii ult., Mr. Charles 11. Grnant to 
Miss t'ariio A. Thi»tu*. 
— 28th ult., Mr. Criah J. Morey to Mi** Mary 
D. Low, both of Deer Isle. 
Pro*p«ot—Mr. Win. Tibbetts to Mrs. Lucinda 
Will*, both >[ Frankfort. 
I >1 E 1). 
Ellsworth—June id, Frances, wife of Rev. WIU- 
i.iui Davis, aged 22 year* and t» month*. 
; -iurry—June 3d, Lacy A., daughter of Jacob 
i L. rd, aged year*. 
—June 4th, Miulho Fl od, aged 1 voar*. 
1 *-i< ubeu — lith ult., Ann.ill, leliet "f the late 
1 
J nnthaii ladghton, aged twl years and 3 months. 
S< inerv'iie, Me**.—27th ult., R< ». H"-»*a Bal- 
lou. 2d., Pre-ideoi of Tut't* *’ bo.-go. aged yr*. 
! » uld»b. ro, ult., Ac* Cob-, Ksq., aged <iO 
I years. 
Lost overboard from brig Nellie Hunt, on the 
I a-?age ir>m Monte vide for Boston, John L. 1 ior- 
Jsou, 2d mate. 
1 Skowhegan—2f»th iu.t., Mrs. Bclsirah O., wife 
of Itev t\ V. Whitncv, aged 51 years. 
West Watcrvlllo—Justin E. Hale, aged 3J yr«. 
At Smith’s Flat, near l’laccrville, Cal., April 
Oth, Capt. A. M, llarmou l, aged 50 years, a na- 
tive of Maine. 
Blue hill—May 2 Uh, Anni<\ daughter c»f Capt. 
Mcltiah an 1 Eliza A. Chase, aged 0 years. 
Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.'* 
Til® good Shepherd, a few days since, looked , 
down upon this world of sin and sorrow, to sec 
which of all his lambs was best fitted to dwell 
among the shining ones—to bear a golden harp 
and walk in celestial gardens. Among the many 
children one was found worthy, and the death an 
gel wa« commissioned to take liltlo Annie—the 
pet and foundling of our village—ami bear her 
away from lovingarms to tin- bosmn oi her Saviour 
Six short years she had cheered tho homo of her 
parent-, and endeared hcisclf b> all who knew 
her, by her auiiab'e, winning ami artless de- 
meanor; and then she became a victim of that j 
dreadful scourgo, dipthcriu. The disease was in- 
sidious, and its hold was deeper ami stronger than | 
we at first suppos.il. With wonderful patience: 
sho boro her sufferings to iho end; but m-w she I 
has gone to realize the wi-h expressed in the hymn 
she used to sing so sweetly: 
“I want to bo an angc’.” 
Sh« lias joined tho ang l-b.m 1 f liildrcn, nnd 
unites in the Heavenly music with hi r ist rg me 
before. 
Kent from Heaven, a precious treasure, 
Hearts to gladden lor a time, 
Now she dwells in endless pleasure— 
In a pure and blissful clime. 
Two dear children now in Heaven, 
Two to cheer the path below ; 
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, 
Autiie wait.* and looks for you. 
C-M. 
N.WV I 'l l* \MTMi:\T, 
linn Iu »J Constrn l' >n, fy 
June I, 1^61. 
IJROPO^AI^ will ho ree« ive 1 at this Bureau until tho loth day of June, for tho com- 
plete construction and equipment of St earn Screw 
(Bin-Boats, including spars, rigging, sails, awn- 
ings, boats, cables and anchors, tanks, caska, fur. 
I niture, cooking apparatus, and all the outfits fora 
vessel of war ready for sea < rviee. 
The steam macliinery, tb.e I for the same, the 
armament nnd provisions, will be provided by 
tho government. 
Proposals will only bo received from shipbuild- 
ers who are artH'illy engnae1 in that, business, and 
1 satisfactory evidence to that effect will be p piir- 
[ ed Irom parties proposing who aro not knowa to 
the Hepai tment. 
I’pon application to this Bureau, parties will 
be furnrshed with a speeilicitien slowing the di- 
I morsious of the vessi 1 and Eo ipti'.n ar 1 size 
•■f tlie material-: a! a section showing the 
length of tin' timber* amid.-hit Puildmg plans 
will be furnished by t .o department when a e n 
I tract is made. With the specifications will be en- 
closed the form of contract the mi •• -sful pers’m 
will be required to execute, w ith sureties to the 
full amount of the contract. 
1 The parties mu.-t state in their offer the total 
I amount for which they wi1! engage to do all that 
! the contract and specificate ns require, giving ?cp 
| urate the amount demanded if tlio vessel be 
launched in sixty days, in seventy-five days, in 
j ninety days, and in one hundred and fivo days, I from the date of the contract; tho vessel in each 
! case to be completed and ready for sea in thirty 
dots after being launched. 
i Tho I* partment reserves the right to accept the 
proposition m -st to too inter st of tho tiovern- 
tuent, and t'> reject them nil, at its option. 
! Parties will state the number of vessels they 
will agree to deliver within tlio times specified. 
1ST O T I G JE 
f|A!IE undersigned, anticipating a ehango in -1- business the coming seas >n, hereby request.- 
j oil persons having unsettled accounts with him t*» 
call and settle the same before the I-t <d Aeptcm- 
b**r next, a.s after that date, t ■ jr n mnn* uret- 
I tlril »n<ry br iu' >■< ltd to cost. 
J. II. WEST. 
j Franklin, June 1st, 1 Cl. 2tn20 
4 * KI T!*• V. — The putdic are hereby cautioned 
* 
a-nn-t barb* Mog my u.l Mary Ann, on 
my aec* at t. a- -be has !• ft my bed and board 
with* ut anvj ft pr-voeati n. an I I shall pay no 
1* of !»• r mtraeung alter this late. 
his 
JAMES x APR \ MS. 
171 Lw rlh, Juna 3 1, 1 r*♦* 1. miik. *-‘J 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
{printing tCstnblisIjmcnt, 
l'LTKUS' IIL<*. K, 1 I.LAAY IRTII, ME. 
I 
We or ■ now pr* par •*! t•< ex -cute J. b Printing 
'fall kinds. ia a t.> ugh an I w rkm inliku man 
n* r, at the »b**rte>t n- tiee. Having one oi the 
be■ t arranged Pri .f ing * hV. s in Eastern Maine 
we feci c i.ti lent t giv ing s.itisfa-tn u in all cases. 
Prompt attvuti*>n g'.v.ng i** all ofd'-iS f*-r printing 
1 
BOOKS, l.II.I. IIKV A, 
i SKKM 'NS, LV LAWS, 
C \T\t H,ri3 TU ALE UTS, 
CONSTITCTI *\S. «•:*. ‘I.!> nF EVA. 
tmwn ukp rs, f..\\r.i.'H'KA, 
l’A M PULE f A, BI.ANeS, 
ALLRi>Sb.H, l’KO'ill \ M MES, 
CHt'l I. \US, LABEL?, Ac. 
Hills of :t19 kinds, sui li as 
CONCERT, PLAT, SHOW. 
-TEA't BOAT, FT A MS, II* IRAK, 
At t ri >N, MlO»\ HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
HILLS OF FARM, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
rai ds fin nishcil A |»rint<*<!, such as 
UCSiNEAS CAULS, WELLIN'! CARLS. 
ALLRKSS CARLS, \ I.-ITlNii CARLS, 
It \ LL CAULS, Any > *C required. 
Some New aud Pretty styles, 
iff., iff., iff., iff., ifc. 
All of the abovo work will be done in a manner 
I to give satisfaction, and we b pe thereby to merit 
< and receive the patronage of the public. 
Orders bv Mat! attend'd to at one 
SAWYEH & JJUKIt, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Feb, Cth, 1561. 
Hr* Chi Stand, 
Opposite Ellsworth II «us<\ 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
| IIKNRY ROLLINS 
UETl UNS his thanks t«> hi* customer* b>r pa-t lav'T*. and trust- by punctual attendance 
I to hi* LuxiucM, to merit and receive a continuance 
« f their patronage. 
1 have on hand as usual, and am constantly 
manufacturing all kind.- f Harnesses, consisting 
of the best Silver Plate, lira and Japaned Trim- 
mings, made of the best < ».ik Tanned Leather, and 
l-y Competent and Faithful Workmen. 
>irgle, Sfago and I» uble Team Harnesses, con- 
st lutly oo hau l. 
I have in my empb y no of the be»t Collar 
Mukt's in the State f anything in that brauc.h 
of work. 1 defy competition. 
T It I > K A «*.: 
Valises, Carpet Lags, ar.d Traveling Materials, 
! constantly ou hand or made t > order at short notice. 
I WHIPS.—My st*Kik of Whips cannot be excell- 
( ed. Whip Stocks, Lashes, Curry Combs, Lrushes, 
amt every article in tny Hue of trade, all of which 
I will he fold low for ('ash. 
Second-hand Hainesses taken in part pay- 
ment b*r now <me.s. 
Harnesses Cleansed, Oiled ar.d Repaired at sh«>rt 
j notice. 11ENU\ ROLLINS. 
Ellsworth, May 30, 1501 l«'ti 
! __
FURNITURE 
Selling off at Cost ! 
r|1|IK subscriber- being hi-ur a « f disposing of j a portion of their large flock, offer to the 
j public the following inducements: 
; They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Price, for cash on all 
bills under $10, five per cent,and 
; 
on all over $10, ten per cent, 
j _ 
1 They would also remind th"*o indebted, either 
by note or account, (: »v due) that it nut attend- 
ed to very toon, they will flud them in the hands 
of an Attorney. 
DARWIN N. AJlX>KL CO. 
Ellsworth, May ‘3$, 1$0J U 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C, G, PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLMVORTII, MAINE, 
K-' |>» eon-tantly on hnml ami f< sale al 
wholesale and retail, a lull supply ol 
V 'V *-»n >!d ‘--‘•'IV* 
U-i.i| S-pin itaovj. '•-*viwj 
-Jtif) *110471 , ‘vpni'i |p? j«» S4.»|dji l*J.»r.iiHldn^ 
iwssiux ‘Ml'Mtf <»Aq ‘>lu"vj kj.»pm<',i anp|si: v\ ;.»!|»uti 
'sdOA/S JLOZV'I S',’//IMS J’llllUj/i 
III: Ml OS <1 |II()I|| \ 
tj1|4t 4 ii||.>.ioi ‘-urt.-*iK.<i|,| 
A‘H p.».,n p.inioip.'»f^ jn jumn^e-mi pu.m.*.. « vdaa.i e|| 
oy '-oy oy * oy‘ oy oy 
Drill’s 





Just rccc'md, per Express, a new supply of the > 
m >-» ]-opul.i|- Patent .Medicines, am-.eg whi-h an1 
III' RN ETTS Preparation*; Ule- >1 F« •■•!, l..r Liver i 
Compl.iiiit, C-iijghs, hysptpcU, Female D:.-. ;i*es, ! 
nii'l Regenerati< n of Man; Wee1.-' M.i J.- C .ni- 
poun I; Whitcomb's reined* f r \-thinn; lurmtt’-! 
C l Liver Oil; Jayne's Lxpeet .raut; Wistnr’* 
Wil«l Cherry Balsam; Fowle's eurc for Piles; Dr. j JefTrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Dens- line, fm remov* I 
ing paint, tar, grease, ,l«\ ; « Mining's Apeih-nt; 1 
Gargling Oil; Dadd's and Mill* r’ Condition p.w ! 
Ion; < *b< on ma n’s. CIn I nco’s Female 
Fills, f'-r female obstructions, Ac; Grug«r\« Con- 
centrated Cure for ncrvoip weakness; lleinbold'* | 
Fluid Extract of Ilurchu, I d. * of tlie blad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; M.ivnar i * C> I'di< n for burns 
and cut*; Gardiner's Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould's Pin worm Syrup; Houghin’* 
Corn Solvent, an infallible rem dy; Magnetic 
llalsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; JcHne*' 
panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Hrunchial affection*; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Coueland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
HITTERS—Oxygenated, Hoofland's, Peck’s, Har- 
dy's, Brown's, Clarke's Sherry Wine, I^anglcy’s 
Root and Herb, Abbott’*, and others; 
LINIMENT—Tobia*’, Good Samaritan, Mu-ting, 
and Liniment.-- and Ointment* of all kiuds; 
SARSAPARILLA — Bull's, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
all other principal kinds. 
PI LL*5 — Ayci’s sugar coated, Brandrcth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Also, Weaver's canker and s.• 11 rheum Syrup; Ar- 
n'-l'l .* vital Mull; Atwood > r.xtraet I *. i:. I S. i:, 
Hrant’j Purifying Kxtract, Cay's 151 ■•««! p*-:,:i. 
Kennedy'* M* lical Hiset \ ; M< '- Yel 
lew Jk ; K.idway'a Kcnie-Iies; Medium's Klixii 
■d Opium; .Mi*. Winslow’* ."V- thlng Syrup; "Ini 
ker Kxtraet Valerian; Halm of a Thousand Flow- 
er ; Cold Cream; Flesh Hail*, Liquid H-erge; 
\ ver’s Cherry Pectoral; Fraut's Pulmonary Hal 
uiotiary ihilsatn; Clarke’s C< ugh Sy up; I’a-dudor i 
and ILirti-- n’* Hair l>ve; Ham-v’* M ask Cologne; 
Shaving Cream nnd Verbena Water; HnteherV 
Head shot for Hed Hugs; and all other articles 
usually kept in n Hrug Store. 
Physician's Pnscripiions can fully n>ri- 
poumlt d. 1 
tiii: vnrxu vhiimont 
BLACK IIAWK. 
A' This beaut fill Horse will be seven year* 
y>iy\ old in July, i* bl.iek, and \v< igh* 1'ijo *-* p- till I- ll< • bre 1 in Vcrtm-nt. *in <1 
by the eel-I rat- I Flack Hawk -it -fa full blood- 
ed Morgan mare, sho by "lo nnati Morgan. 
This Horse i* well ku -»u f r si/,-* un-l beauty. 
All person* who vvi-li t i .q-r >vo their stock will 
please call and examine for themselves. 
Saturday* at Lllsw.-rth Stable. 
Mondays at .John Ifa-latn's, Waltham. 
Tuesdays, due* lay*, Tbur»day* and Fri-lays 
will a*tend t-- any cull within reas.-liable distant- 
Tkuvis— Warrant $10; Season $7; single use! 
$1. All c-dts to be Iiolden f--r scrv i e of the horsi 
until settled, nnd all mares changing ban I* to hi 
will foal. W.M. <1II \ V[\ 
Waltham, Me." May 2">th. *hwl’.) 1 
COMPANY, ATTENTION! 
Contemplating a change in his bn im tlo* tin ( 
l will, l-«r*t nexl 
hi* entire stuck, lor ca.-h, at wholesale pi-ees, ii. 
loti tO suit. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
and all others w ill find if to their interest to make 
an early call. We have 
M /</.*.«*.», .Sugar*, /’ rk, l, ;r<!, I’-'t, S <//i* (his, 
FI wr, T> is, 'J’.ilnii' ", .% ii/m, i\ ns n •. ( n\htr- \ 
nr*. Crurkrry unl Unl H--*, Firming 
V “Is, 11- t* mi l NW«, lhy *, Is, 
and --flier article* t->o numerous to .-peeily. 
N H. — All persons indebt--I tons will please 
call uni rcltlc by the lirst f June next. 
Cli \s. McL'uN A 1.1», Agent. 
EH m rth, May 1, In I 15tf 
'| 1 erru-d. felt ) •• ..i* Mii'.y •ii-ii'iiuiM amt ha* 
... 
: uitat -r 
I! MibKS A sU AZ Y. 1 ..f fine’. ■». 
In the County -*f llu. -i tl-iu »u. .! ..•• -1, by 
I giving boin!.* .»» t’i-• i.» ! :.. Ill* !».-. i.I r- -t-a sts ah 
| J* ■ w lio iir 11h!- l»|--il t ;!.■ u-1 -1- e as* «i* ir-liilc, t-. 
niak* u li.i'.-' |. iv m< .it. and th-.s * '.■* ioi* at-yil*. 
I i.iai.da -• i- *ii, -. vhb the same t-r -*lU<uit. 
>V»l. !■. .-W A/.LY 
nuck«|»ert, May 18, 1M1. ltf 
j GARDINER’S TtlHAMlilf AM) MilllALGlA 
roin-oi'm 
A certain, safe and p-Tuianent urc f--r Lh« u:na- 
tieu. Neuralgia and "alt Kheum. It i» an inter- 
till l remedy, driving out art-1 entirely eradicating 
t!ie disease, requiring no change iu diet or bum 
i.---*, and may be taken by children and person* --I 
the most du'ieato constitutions with pcrlect sale 
»y- 
Testimonials. 
•• tlardiner’s Kheumuti and Neuralgic Com- 
pound is the bt.-t medicine f- the disease 1 ever 
saw.—CIIAS. A "Mil'll, No. 1 Uld $tale 11- use, 
Hoston. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty yc rs, 
and being c- nfined to in v I- 1 several vn * k.-» last 
spring, I was entirely can nv the use one i» (- 
tie of liardincr’* Rheumatic and Neuralgia (.’••m- 
Il 'Uiul.”—NORMAN T. AIRE?, 7o Franklin 
1 -treet, Boston. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Neuralgia 
1 eighteen months, and been driven by cxcruci- 
luting |ain to the trial of nmiil rle--. remedies 
'with i;t obtaining re!',, f. 1 w;i< induced t tv 
i;d... i'; I. uin.it :id Neuralgia t'oinpound. 
1 bate tnb«**i but o:.c bottle and am entir- v well 
I-I). I). BAXTER, Drv *J Is Dealer, No', p- 
l let oil Itlak, I. Well. Mtt*. 
1 huvo been afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
w. r«t form f»r a b-ng time, and suffered more than 
an be imagined, except b those similarly a!.lut- 
ed. I tried no bottle <>1 your Compound, a d ran 
h- n-.-tlv sav that I ludi* \e mv.self entirely eured. 
j.DHIN A. MOKDu, Pearl •’ t- House. Huston, Mass. 
*• Uardiner’a Rheumitio nod Neuralgia C> :u- 
pi uud has entirely cured me of -utb rings ot *cv 
eral years’standing. — W E. llUDUK IN>, No 1 
ill 1 State House, Boston. 
My son, ten years of age, has been for three 
years n great sufferer from ."-It Rheum, his hands 
covered with sores an 1 in constant pain ; one bot- 
tle rf y.»ur compound eured him.—J. W. HAM- 
MOND, !*■•» Milk Street, Huston. 
v*ardincr’s Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound” has entirely eured me of Neuralgia —W 
I f. THOMPSON, Proprietor Pearl Street II use, 
lb,-ton. Ma s. 
I One half b< ttle of y ur Compound cure-1 mo id 
a .-evere attack < f Neuralgia. -FANNIE S. 
1 nioMPSON, Pearl Street House, lio.-ton. 
I ecrti'y that my lu-md Win. 1. (Hidden, Es-p, 
I presented me with a b-dtle f tbirdiner’* Rheu- 
matic Compound, in 1><'■. w -en l was suffering 
with a puiutul attack t Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, an 1 that it proicd to bo of decided benefit. 
— ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member ofl| Congress 
troiu Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
used tlardiner’s Rheumatic and Neural, ia Com- 
pound f--r tho cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
and found, in every ease, immediate and perma- 
nent relict. Wo have lull confidence in its heal- 
ing qualities, and would recommend it t<* all who 
are ulllicted with tn- se haras-ing diseases as ouo 
>f the saiest an I b- -t niediciocs ever offered to 
the public —S. HANCOCK. Jr.. J» So. MartutSL 
Boston. HK.xRY IT l.LER, la So. Market M. 
Boston. 'V. II. ALLEN. Boston. ELMER 
lOW NS END, 45 A 47 P.-arl St., Boston. CAPT. 
CHAS. ti. D0LL1\ Lit, Boston. SAMI EL 
WALES, Jr., City Hotel, Bottou. C. KIRMLs, 
‘JlWashington St., Boston. HENRY D. GAR- 
DINER, Webster St., East Boston. CEO. II. 
PLlTIMER, 1 Maverick Sq., East Boston.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, Webster St.. East Boston. 
The llh* umatic and .V uralgta Compound has been 
taken by hundreds of persons for Scrofulous Humors 
! uUn great dmcfit. 
Principal Ivpot, *7 Kilby St., Boston Mass 
Wholesale Agents for New York, 
M \('Y A JENKINS. r,7 LIBERTY STREET. 
S-dd by Parker A. Hinckley ar;d V. R. Swa*ey, 
M. D Bucks)" rt ; Hancock A Co., Orland Josh 
t ua Hooper, Cu-tine ; Emerson A (’•>., North Cas- 
) tine ; John Stevens, Bluchilt, ; C. (* Peck, Ells, 
worth, and by apothecaries gmerally throughout 
tho i'nited Sin Nino geuluo unlo?:u digued 
l) CU.\o. F. CARDIN Eli. 
~ 
lyU 




rjSHcrtcd Stock ot 
Cloths, Clothing, 
A N l> 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever u lie led in Lll.vvorth, ut 
HIioIimiIc and ICrlail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
F9MIE subscriber lias just returned from IJoeton, 
I- and has purchased a largo stock of seas* lia- 
ble goods, which arc well adapted t" this mark'd 
Scvt ii years’ experience in the bushier in Ells- 
worth, enables him to mule; stand the wants "1 this 
emmunity; and tbunktul for pa d favors, and tlic 
continued eonfnlcnce ot the public, bo tiopes to 
merit and receive a continuance ol tho same. 
Amongst this -t >ck maybe found the following 
at tides; 
KNCUMl, FK i:\CH and 
of nil colors and qualities, and of tlio latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consistingof SiIks, Velvets, Hronadines,Cash mere* 
and-Marseilles of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ml of which will bo made up to order, or sold by 
tho piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A largo St'-ek of Spring A Summer Clothing, such 
as <>v f a’.-*. Fr "■!<•*, Sacks and 1 Justness Coats, 
l'ants and Vests, ot all tho most fashionable 
styles. 
Also on baud a band .'••me assortment of LUV.- 
CLOTH INC, and a large stock of 
firushiMi (>oons, 
among which are Tiirt*, Ih>*om*t Collar*, Clovc*l 
Crac *, llaii'lk''(chitfs, Cravat*, Stuck*, 
ami a large stock of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
iV I am prepare l to inako up garment* in the 1 
late.-t .-tyl warranting good fit<r A > 
1 intend to deal on the (<i>h principle, conic-: 
tpientlv can Alford to*idl good* cheap. 
Let this bo understood: / Util tell gnu*!.* 
I'.! /.'.! /’ / il th in nin/ hvr inm in t urn. 
Cl IT! Mi done at short notice and in the late, t 
*tvlev 
fotf'C' ui try Trader* supplied at wholesale prices. 
<•31 Wanlotl—to work in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
'Remember t!io place, 
Store formerly occupied by S. Pad-1 
clford, on Main street. 
Ellswnrtli. April H, 11(11. 1 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
tirt >1'1,1 4 -illy i-.f-rtn rV ri'/.en* *»f Ellsworth and 
vi«' 1 at hit stand i 
Hill .v \ mi r, i.-r found -h• l.irg-st assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
•*\rf red f ;;i fT..W"r'h, am mil.’ which may t* 
('•Midi!. <ir» at It. ••ddr, l:.i> Firm- r. .ml \ ul: 
< *. .k. The- si'. ■» I ii.,fii--ri e«|u ailed in this mar 
k**« f r ‘•conoiny and durnl'.liiy. 
Also, the ton'*-' \.i!l'y, W i.*. I land, (Iranite Slat. 
New W S 1 Dost •! 
Coi-kiiic .-(• •• s, # nil ,i:i 1 A nliMUl elevated Oven*. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
.ii. 1 V' *-• ’t’tnv* "f all t'V':«!;cr with ’Ul eo.li-sS 
varicti of pMi r, Knnklhi, Cyllud* r, R ■' and A.' 
Tight r*' .• ujj w1,.1, | ahull *■ ;: for ca«U <'h'a|»*,r 
:h.ta e ('-ii..' »ml a Jin .*• ■> :in» id *.f I’.n- 
•uied* >1. Stic v o'.!" and Tin /. .. .cl.-. I L. id 
!>• |v •• ihi .. .n, ...» i. and 
I’n.r|.», « liii i\• n md ll-'dor iimuth*, and 
and .indsol id! ;• »l!y fiuud iti a stove estab 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 2ith, 1861. 1 
Klhwortli Carriage ant! Sleigh 
MANUFACTORY, 
WATER STREET, : : : ELLriWORTU. 
Manufacturers of I 'arrin/es ami S/riykt. 
U AVK on hand a good assortment of Ifl’t* HIES ami \V \HONS, of new and upland id 
I stvle*. which they offer for sale at the Iw ft mar- 
kct prices. We have taken great pain* t*> pr«*cur«* 
[ good material'and good workmen, therefore we 
leel conti-lmt tliat wo can give > ood satis act in. 
Our \V"ik is all warranted to be n< we ree >tn- 
mend. I'lea-c give us a call and ace if wo do not 
do a.- we ray. 
Impairing 1 ik in the be* I po«>ible manner. 
11/"“ Cam :■ ~ign and Ornamental Painting 
d« iic in a style not to be surpassed. lo 
Dr. < II. XIIOLDN, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
U >. ION, MASS. 
N\\IN’il given iny in .I.vi'lid attention f th*' t int lift, vn enr., :■* 111• treatment "f ih-yt mto urinary 
and having had a large practice in this *|>*Tialily 
I ! ri: II. the be*t | -11 I advantages lor treatment tie 
world ha* yet dlseovered. 
I have l,i hi ;v,lvis* .1 1-3 many of cur !*e*t medical men 
I-* v.1 vi**ise my remedi -< for the p**>ple generally, fr**m 
th* I iri ///*.«< i- h-> mn.it nerd my smarm dare not ash 
frif nd to dit tht m. 
TO TilK IMPOTENT ANI> DEBILITATED. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak ness, 1 
div i*b ini'* thiai* Plages 
l*t N im v Kmivsios*. whieh niv Febrile Life Props 
uul eure 11• a vnv 'h**rt time, vviihoiit failure. 
g 1. I>i 11 iivio.tv There are more raci s of thii 
than the world i* aw are of. Some of the H.vmpO'ii* are 
high-ivdor**1 and scanty evacuations lr*»m the bladder, 
with a smarting sensation attending it. sometimes with a 
tin i.h dim* :it, and at others a milk-like np|*oantnoe. I 
'..c.e tn.ilv, I many (specimens of tins nature, and in all 
i- h.iv I liid !i ie,*s *f Seim ii and Albumen, which i* 
a- viiro t*> produce death as Com>uinp‘.iuii, unless it L> 
check' 1 by medical lr< a’nient, 
l.o »K AT YiU lt CASK IN TIME. 
HI. Ia> Mi' a it Povxkk. Sucb eases may b< 
cnr* d bv -iiin'.ar means if the patient be in otherwise tol 
crablc health. 
Host Fr* neh I’reventatives at low prie s. 
S* e niv »*l ver:i«*-m'-iit in the Boston Herald, and you 
can learn a n ore full (h*cripti*>a of such cases. 
Address C. II. SIIOI^S, M. D.t 137 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, June. lSfiO. ly‘20 
At a Court of Probate held ut Hncksport, within 
and lor the' unty of Hancock, on the third 
Wednesday ol .May, n. iSGi. 
ON the |*t t it i n ofT. *\ Woodman, dr bonis non, administrator ol the estate of Mark (linn, 
la to ol Buck*|n>rt, in mi it County, Uuceitstd, 
representing tbit the personal estate of said de- 
ceased i.s not -ufTi •iei,‘ to pay the just debts, which 
he owed at the time ol his death, by the sum of 
three thousand dollars, a l praying lor u license 
to sell and convey :iu niu> U of the real estate of 
said deceased as may bo ne e try for the pay- 
ment of said debta and incidental charges: 
Ordered—That the petitioner give notice thereot 
to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons In- 
terested by causing a tvny of this order to be pub- 
lished in the Ellsworth American, printed in Ells- 
worth, in said county, three week* successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
hidden at Ellsworth, in said County, on the third 
Wednesday of June next, at 10 o’clock, in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they havo, xvhy 
the prayer of said petition .-botiM 'mt be granted. 
1*AUK.Eli, TI CK, Judge. 
A truo copy,—-Atteji 
l'J A. A. Bartlett,Register. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
READ THIS! 
F|1IIK subscriber keeps constantly on hand all I Kinds of 
FUHNJTl HE. 
PA I'Eli HANGINGS, 
CEUTA IN I IXTEHES, 
OIL SHADES, 
HAT HACKS, 




PICT CHE THAMES, 
belli Oval and Xjuaic, "f all Kinds, 
— A Lso — 
n oo X’ XT’ x usu n 
0 ... c 
u^, Kept com tniitly on band, and a 11 in hr* 
ined at short notice. erj 
►—« H—t j 
All of the ab' e ai tiel' d will be will 
r/s t (I E \ 1'. (/. j 
Gi*o. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ellsworth, .May Oth, I ^• 1. K* 
j 




f ■ HIE .HtiWribers have just returned from Dus 
1 ton with <i large stocf of 
Spring & Summer Goods, 
of New Patterns and fine quality. 
Wo will manufacture gniumi ts at .-![••, t notice, 
of tire best quality ami niateii.il, ami at (7u p 
Knits. M e have a huge as.- iUncut ot 
Cnitlcmrn's lair nidi tag (,'ootls, 
.. i.. .i. ..in ...i.i < .\e 
Wc have a few ol the lute .stylo 
"SEO, WHITE AND BLUE" NECK-TIES. 
Every desirable slyle < f 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can bo found at our Store, and n<* will make up 
suit* in the S1*ICIN15 TVIJv*\ at nstoni.diing 
low prices. Wc have also u largo assortment ol 
Uradn-iilabc doti)iun, 
of our own manufod ore, "!i h.u. 1. ^/if' us n < i,'l. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STKKGT, KGUSWOKTII. 
Ellsworth, May ‘2. lMll. 15 
AIKEN, "JJROTTiELIS. 
OF TIIK 
£llsworth Stove Store, 
-•-: — 
flUIANKINO t!-.c puhla- their lih-ral pat- 
I r nage, av-miI I inform t' that wo have 
just received the he.-t a.— it lent f 
lhiu*ik I'limidiiti!' "innls 
ever offered in thi-* mar' •■*. St- *, of the follow- 
ing excelklit patten -: 
* Tho Matchless,’ 
tliat rivals the * .Si wart/ and com much lower; 
l/r\wtal Palace, White M :ntn'm, ludrpon- 
lltntv, Cqptda 1 l«lko, Ja'viiith ili, K ul- 
rond, MuzzyV, A«*., At*., 
V'ssif's, Cook am/ Ca/uu Stores, 
All of which we guarantee to give entire satisfac- 
tion in every way. 
| IRON SINKS. LEAD FIFE, ZINC, &.C. 
I 
Hallow an«l Enameled Ware, and an excellent as- 
sortment ol tllus Eritauia and French War*. 
Hydraulic, Force. Ci-torn and t-hni:i Pump.*. AI so 
Atwood's Patent 11 vdiaulic I'uuip, which i- a 
| know Judge 1 t : the be.-t auu cheapest Put; ia the w ! t. 
TIN W ABE, 
Of all (IcSCiipth ns. which v. manufacture out ol 
the very bt f ixi.it. if. A c -n.f« ,i soitu-.ent 
of Japo c 1 Wa.• ; '.ike and E \> -, 1’rnit 
]>.plies, Waiter*, Nurse 1 amp*, Ck lio Muiuk- 
lcrj, Ae Ac. 
riianihn' Toilri 
Of tnir own inak h. t».-r a ! ,ip- t-. m in any 
other place. >sa I and l ire In.n.-. ol lito !■ >t 
iuak< ; bathing Tul 
Vif’Agentr t*'r link's Patent burner; also Joh:i- 
n’.-; Patent ; Trouuli. the hot and ehea c*t 
thing of til- kind ever made. 
We dial I *«il these g..» * very low for cash, or 
exchange lor Harter. We ri-,*ctiully hvitciv- ! r./'. Jy imII ,i;i i \.t ti:r gt d v hetlier 
they w idi to pureha-t « r m t 
All kinds "t J f> H ok m<"ht nml om.K >tly <lnr. 
AIKEN, lilt* »ru liliS. 
! KllswortM, .11 ay J, ■ i. » » 
CA R RI AG EK! 
B MOiYIilOII *jlTNT, 
Inform.- his friends at. I the public Si general, 
that ho .-till coi Umio ..t t "it -l uni 
where hv is pie pa red t ! t.M u:i• I has uu hand for 
1 -aio 
CARRIAGES &. WAGCN3, 
of all Morts, an l •«», j•: i» < t suit the time*. 11«• 
has «ularg< d his sh.. during the past winter, an I 
j fitted up in c >uuectiun with liis fairia.ge .-h-• j•, a 
1‘aintiii" IStubii'lHsinit, 
and ha?, at considerable < \;>eusi», c .-•» 1 "he ycr- 
j vice? of one ul tlio be-t carriage and Grnnmont il 
Painters in the State. lie solicits the eu-ioiu » I 
all who may want old carriages repaiied and 
painted in the best -»yle. 
*m* Constantly on hand, Lumber and Truck 
Wagons, Caif \\ lifls, Farm 'N ag" :s, Ac 
Wag 'ii- and Wheels id ill k;n i- made to order 
and warranted. STLl’llFN .\P *.N F.G 11 \ N 
Cm 12 l\ it’ at ret t, I'll- ie >nh. 
'pin-: under-igi’ed take tins method to infi rm 1 the citizen* of Ell-worth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery lur the 
manufacture ol 
D 0 0 R S, 
SASH, 
NAAShM,^ 
Wimhin f rallies 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, m vebinory for 
Planing Lumber^ 
hard or soft,Planing and Fitting Clapboard* and 
preparing Moulding* of all descriptions. We also 
i keep a JIG SAW ooiistantly in operation. 
In connecti n wtih the above hu.-inc-s, wo still 
! continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
I Wo wish it understood that nil work entrusted 
j to our ©arc shall b.-»-\ucuted promptly und in a 
1 worktn ml n e m ;ii>v r. 
Particular a* ten!,: cu paid tu order:. lr< « out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Uui/deng, IV- -l Sid of 
Union Jiirrr 1 nidge. 
Jl F. TllOMAIi A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. ‘i4, ItCi. I 




■’or S'aieis!) itsstl ITai'dirisial l-sr. 
riPUS niituia'i product nl the most nulri'ioia 
i grain recommends iUcll us presenting in a 
run- tnh .i/’tf I’orill tilt* uvti :tivr propel tie 8 of II hr fit, 
and liar ii» eivc,l the highest encomiums from «-*»i- 
inent ni'diual authorities, us possessing qii.iliiiia 
that are ab.Holuti I v •atit.ninu ; this dtsutimlum 
reinh • it invaluable to tin s. «lm arc mi tier in,.- 
from ('"HSUhi/ti- n, /./<// ■ (’ m/ilmitt.*, Uronrtvfr., 
h/ijh:irnl iStn n^t/i, /,»<*/■'<</ !'/■</ / ‘/o/ '. //, and all 
diseases vvi ieli, in their incipient stag.*, requite 
only genemu* diet, ami an invigorating, nour- 
ishing stimulant. 
Put up in qumt bottles, in iron bound cus' s of 
one and two doi.en each, and sold by all proaiiacut 
Ihuggists, (jiooers and Town Agents. 
A. M. BtNJNOER & CO. 
Stile Pinprietors, .No. pj iiroad street, New Yoik« 
t Vi. I’i.CK, Apart f-r Kllswoilh and vicinity. 
For sale in Uoston by <Jeo. C. (Joodvvin A Co 
Nos. II A 12 iMaisInill St. ; M. K. Purr A Co. ; 
Weeks A Potter; Seth JO. Pecker; J». <!oodo-w 
A. Co. ; Peed, Cutler A Co ; T. I,. Smith ; fv 
Pince A Co. ; Stephen Weeks, and C. S. l)«vls A 
Co. 4*2 ly 
J ill.' DFLUTorg TONIC Pri.Ml'LANT, 
K-peeially do-igned |or llie n •• < f the Mtdical Iyr&‘ 
frx.doit and the Find?:, has nil of those intrinsic 
medical qualities (tonic nnd < 1 imrttic) which be- 
long to an !d and/./M» tiin. Jt hits received the 
personal cndorK'tm lit of > <r th-uumnd jhytl- 
''/■inv, win* have n commended it in tbo treatment 
of (travel, Diopsy, Rheumatism, Obstruction nr 
Suj pressi- a of the Olenites, A flections of the Kid- 
neys. etc. 
Put up in quart, and pint bottles, and sold by »U 
° 
A. M. !*S.\fNt;ifu &, CO., Foie Proprietors. 
(Established in 177*» ) No. pj Urojul Siren. N. Y. 
C. (I. Pi t Ii. A-euf f. Ellsworth and vkiuity. 
E or Mil-in Ui>s‘oii by tiKO GlM)IA\ IN A (’•*.. N<- 
II :»:•«! Ii Marshall St., WEEKS A POTTFK, SI.TII K. 
m iiMI, D.iiiMliiNOM A Co.. UKIilM'l 1 I,Eli k CO 
MS l.l Kit A CO., STEIMJ EN WEEKS, T. L SMITH, 
S. 1*1 I K i; «\ CO,, c. S. PAN IS A CO. 
Mutely 1. 1^01 Ijfl 
’1349 RESE R VE 
The v? jV/s/H f populuritg of this Cnoica Oi.ii Horn 
noM as a medicinal a>fciittrrnderi* it superfluous to iiieriion 
iii ileiail the eharuc risties which di-»t iiifruillh il ft out ll.o 
ordinary stride of Ivntueky Whiskeys. 
Beint'disli 4ed i’i 1S4H, ju*.| manuhietured evpve-sly for 
us with jtrcat can*, it can be relk 1 up a a *‘i ;>(/>/i nn 
stimulant, and peculiarly efT-cti?.; for the ti-aiiment <d 
l.unjt Complaints, Hyspepaiu, i> an ■ -r.e m ot the Su»m- 
avh, Nern e u “s, Ac. 
AsacnnlK t it hr. at ..loev !> rrcn and 
Hrrngthm n i.r a h.u :n- mini hat in 
and flinch' <! d w •: ii a dvl :'i'rr and an oily bn<l,. 
it afTonl* a pleasant iif' ativ- l, fe pv ri itioii 
Oov, ry of 1 ,.:h, il. ihuu> of a well 
pl‘*:ised pal 
Put up iii a vn y i I 
case.- of in.* oid uul su'd by all 
prominent d. .1 > 
A. M I.IMViEK Co 
'Konoijsi,. .1 177s: 
Sole Prof,: No. !4 1 a.; si N. Y 
C. o PK« l\, \-snt I.i d ai ... n.ity. 
E a) Ii... ,. by CEO C COOHV, |\ \ IM N..S. 
11 .il.O M .'.--Mail M \\ Ki KS A I'ol'l I’ll, S l.l 11 t- 
PE* Ki d. o ii • M'NO’A A » Iii Id* .« ! I ldiit A CU 
M S. id !! \ A Co.. > f El’ll EN WEEK-. I L. SMITH. 
s. I’lEKt „lo.,i;. uic .\cu j.\r mack 
INTI ill. cowly 4S 
Dr. C. II. SHOIES, 
1 T ■’< till‘ I ■ '-I'/ I' ■■■II H, 
J" 11 K i. It- i- i.,.••• 1” -. mn :,d vrtMnjr rn 1 1*' >-.ion, :»tie. I..-.ase.s <■) 
\\ oiri' ii, ;« riai'y liny ir-*::« my disarrantn 
li. "I o| tl|,' \| rn.d t. m. Sl-.r,d or -mule laide'i 
.o ap,'ll with .. e •: .1 n ;or relkt Iroiu 
I-SI... 
l.l NAll MIXTI KI-:. 
I 1 ••• ] i- hured a V" for lb* purpose of refill.,f. 
in; d.' V.-H.tnhj S, wl.t- ». 1 ii -■ d l"i' h** last 
leu y t-.tr .i: h I.' i.i t" U«' '1 !:*’ hdlotv 
ilm I'CC ir -a'.. flit. 
•• its n:i:t ,r:u snee, »<, vn In eatr-iru* eases, is a* as 
ton:sliiii'.r as it ..lislae: >ry Jo f. t! *?; Am Mni 
N ■/< nrr. 
j I have intud ■ l.« ,,r pi i. ars n**to of the same hap- 
py re nit*. ot lor ubw n. :i. 1 .it*: L place them 
before b public 
It \. !•••.. d L,: ,• .v. n f tin' ; urpo.s *. ;> ml in 
* e o s of •. ■>,. ■ nit ..Oi l' ii" ins inne tail, ,1. wi.l 
I lli*I V ; 1 dm >1 i,'. « \ iio is :u ir.inleed 
in Hi "St*, or lb, price ** dl III-refuiioed. |’u»ely v 
t. inl". mid perfectly -.ill :«l .iti tii-i'-s. 
( ! N .i- 1 lids n.i 
■ "! ary •. •; .'• i', v Hr * il ■. Su« Il 
I'll!- and .,i '|,s ui' rvilif: id no enn:i b-|,e i» batever. 
K'pe i-. nd pi, mii.it io in lor those who 
• Widi b id' I. d- I' I" V C'. e, 
Vim Hr. i. I: .- :; 'l.l.- 1 nil Stn ..t. t’.o«t..!i. 
iioSlnli, June. loam. l.y^l 
y ty ty ty 
MI’OUTIS I' IO t i lilJ.J 
i'l.-N V-\ L\ ASIA 
Balt Manufacturing Company's 
s t p o \ i H i; s;, 
'I'hr J u> y !•' mly S null L'mVti.sa/ 
‘h u ser. 
\\ ;!l i.i h.n d »v hiT S"!f.«‘li-uii Paint ITHI"V9 
Ink tYuri Type, fr :n 1\if-n l'lensil.-, ,te. 
! Orio Itox vM'* ... of, ot« 
I 4 t-> I* il reins.- gn:i*i\ usually given yw.iv, itt 
about cent j- r I?1’., .-V, ’j;j 
4 ft-. 
r hurtful c is tlio cost uf a burro 
; l /ir.st r>.h St 1 So.\t*. 
U > > l-r if Uin "i I- ;t kind of Soap, *>« 
//ci ly uddre-.-ing 
M-.PuT d*’ COM PAN V. 
t.i w ns .t usj s a ( o. 
I'n.i. \f*i riii 
Tie- > MR in 1 r .id 1 any ii-sp. eta- 
bit .-toreki ■ per in tie < ■ ns.Iiy. lv'.'l 
A !>«*w DisrovtTj. 
rjUI!' \-.mi He.* or Pin \\ o rms, the ioriiv.il id ■ whi- h Ini- i-vcr bailie 1 the skill of the iim>t, 
eminent physii'in and universally Considered by 
• bc-in a- beyond tlio r< it ul medicine, are entire- 
ly i\jk II. I In,it, tin In.,.an Sy.-Pm I>y the u-e f 
Dr. £}. Ci. Goulu’s Pin Wor*n Svrup. 
Vi'urO N\ nrrmli‘d in every i-itso. 
Relief u3br<lod in tv*, onty-four hours. 
This Syrup i> purely ft vegetable preparation, 
and luinule*. v\;th the youngest child. 
SYMPTOMS.—liileusi in king, biting and dis- 
tress in the lowei pait f the rectum and about tho 
seat, olten mistaken for tho Piles, disagreeable 
Mentation in the epigastric region or lower purl ot 
the b wels, re-i ,!e.**me..« wokefulticiot. starting and 
►creaming in the deep, tainting, aud nut untie* 
nueutly .-pastii- of til-. 
Cu ii. N The •/. ijne ha* the name, Or. It. 
<». Could » Pin nriu Syruj blown in each bof 
tie, his portrait, and a. lao imilo ul hU aignutuio 
on tho wrapper. 
HEuYEY .t M XMlK.Solc Propriot rs. 
Addles- iJko.V (ii.i.iiwiv A Co., II and I*2 Mar 
halt St., Poston, Ma-v:., tieuo'al Agents for New 
England. 
fcoldbydru giut-* generally 1 v 14 
r|'UK 3id'!»crit>er hereby y v»* pnhhe no: I" I'.i.illciM I cerned that !-*• has h- HI ioi>"'ii<-«i "1 U<* 
t iken UfKjj, hiin-elf tli trust of Aduimixti aU/r d* buuin 
non upon the -t.it.-- r' 
MAUK •>lNN, late of Pu Uapoit, 
In the Co >f llmc-ck. d- <■ -axed, byiviu-s hornl outlie 
law direel- hi- thivefi ri qu si all pcnum* who arc 
Indef»ti'il to th-- >1 ised’s -sial i-.ma'n- immediate pn.v- 
me l.ai.illh'i* h »ve :»!>y il mauds th» .v«hi |o exhibit 
th n IP for 111'-iot ul nir.U. t. would AN. 
Uu-.kspurt. May 1 /il. 1 > 
X* ‘or Slale. 
\NY >m d sin lift of ptiridi isin** st or.ml hand Piuttu jj’oi tc, ft- mil In in ul a yrrut /■ r- 
/. l»\ in (uai g, ,.t iliic* OUivc 




TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
< >(firc on Main Street. 
C«.ur first and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 ■» clock A. M. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
< OUNSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, M K., 
Onirf. on Main Stekt, over Uco. N. Black’? 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, w ho w ill attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE Tl \LE- 
CH ARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR X ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O n L A X I), M c 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to him. 1 
Yi C CO L I, I \ s , tl. II. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
l P K irons c or me. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OllI.VNP, MK 
3.3"OlUceformerly TCCUpfed by Pi. Nathan Urm-rson. 
P- H HARDING. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SCKGKON, 
KI.I.SW 'MITII, MK 
Office and Residence at the lu u.-c ul the hit- 
Or. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A 5. O it I). 
wh Ip-ale am! retai' dr.iVr* m 
HARDWARE. [RON AM) STEEL. 
40 No. 4 Main Street, I.LLsn or.TH. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Plonr, Corn and Fine Peril, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, A-e., 
4 Main Stiikbt, Ellsworth. 
Xj. ip i fTmER, 
Mauufartur ami dealer in 
RONAND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
oYsTKR and liATIM. BOIISP. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
JOSEPH HIIIAI) A Co.. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTH INC, Sir.. 
Next Boor below 7,’hit‘n gs Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. BAK lIELOlf, 
Jdanuf.n tarcr of and Wholesale at. t It- uil Pcaler in 
CALK, KIK AND Till- K 
13 O O T S 
HEAVY CALF MtlVINO. BOOTS, IT inch Leg. on hand 
and f»»! sale al reaoonable terms. 
Sh>p near the Post Office, BP EH PP. Mr. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Pcaler? i*t 
£LD'ifii 32133, 
No. imi ^lalc MitcI, 
( Formerly 111 Long What t'.) 
CAl.F.N OATH \ W V V £ 
JOHN n. LANCbON, $ 12 B 0 S TO N 
W. U. 1IONELEV A ( o.. 
COMMISSION M Kit. H ANTS. 
f.»r the tale of 
Lumber. Spars Railroad Ties. 
WOOP. HARK, I’ll.KS. AC. 
V<). 7S ( <S 
WM.'i. M'ifllT. JOCNt. M’ eiFLICT. 
I Irf tv nee—.M-"or'. T r1* 1!. Dana A C D ih.ttik* 
Jk. Co., But <; L it & Wellington, Sto..- Wood A; Bald 
»in. *6m9 
71. s 1BGENT A Eo, 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOl’It AN I> I*lit tPl'CE, 
.v-r. 0 and ID L'U-is H’Anrf', Boston. 
u. X SABUENT. F. TT, FlTt-UK* 
/?■ ter. h j,rrmi.ttion. to 
Hon. Hannibal llauiliii, llampden, M non. Ltrae 
X\ i- il'urit Jr <>rvji)<-. M- S.u. 1 F H> r-ey. I‘re*. 
1.1• i.: Market Batik, Bang H T. Cushing, Bath- 
ley llt ’li, B*f| M nilerjt*»ri. Me H U m Kit■ her. Bel- 
fast, >1 II Jae I’ I- r. 1. .u. W M. Stednian 
A Co Jatur* Tucker. B® | Mes*i« il" ■ L T\i»\« «V Co.. 
M srrs M. L. Halt* Co Boston, Mas*. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Pence aid Quorum. 
long inland, me. 
Notary Public. Ct uuuisMt nor on Wrecks 
•ud Qualifying officer. 1 
SPRING_STYLE! 
E. 1). SHAW & CO., 
\V~Olt.B call the attention of their friend? 
▼ ▼ and cu. toiner? to their New Stock of 
Round®. Ribbons, Flower®, &c., 
a?t receive 1 from Bogton. Their as-ortment, a? 
usual, will bo kept large ami complete by frequent 
replenishment. 
All orders will receive prompt attention.* 
Ell?worth, Aoril 12, iMil. 12 
Copartnership Notice, 
rilHK subscribers having formed a Copartnership 
I un-ter the name and style of S. F FIKlELh 
& Co., for the purpose of carrying on the 
Sa il- Mak ing 
business in all its branches, at the old stand on 
WATER STREET, ELLSWORTH, 
take this occasion to tender their thanks to old cus- 
tomers for their patronage, and ask for a con* 
tinuance of tho same uuder the new arrangement. 
TyTho notes and accounts of tLe old firm of 
,V. y. ylFIELD 4* Co., are in our hands for ad- 
justment, and we gi\e » tiee that they must In 
settled to close up the affairs of tie I 1 firm. \\ ill 
all having unsettled accounts remember thit 
tiui?ly notice. 
We assure tho public that we intend to merit n 
liberal share of patronage, by tho prouiptne. -ami 
fidelity with which we answer order*, and tin 
workmanship displayed in our work, l’b ase cal 
ou us. >• F. FIFIKKh. 
tJEO. II. It KOOKS. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1, 1S01. t’tnl 
T M, GRANT & Co. 
mmrOULD inform the public that they are on 
If guged in Vessel building and arc prepar 
cd to do all kinds of 
VESSEL WORK. 
Euilding or Kepniriug, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and all Linds ot Shipbuild 
lug Matar'ttls furnished on r< as- liable term*. 
Xevv B4> VTS constantly »*o liun*l, <->r built to or 
der, and old ones repairid -u>>rt notice. Also 
Uukum, Tar, « a ! Ask Ours 
fur suit. 
tiF* pait "I the n< * SC'ihmVEP, soon to Li 
launched from our yard, for sale. 
j, CHANT. | N. « MKAXS. j J U.HIQfliSS 
Ellsworth, March 1 4th, l»Ul. *lia** 
‘BDWJHD8 HOUSE. 
p ei The subscriber would respectfully in 
fonn tho citueus of EllswortU and vi 
1*2131 oioitv- that he has removed t » I•>'.'? n 
1 has Ukv.i'llic laiS* u.,a ! ■*<" 
II, ,, ., \ :>;l Hanover -lri'i-1, .ihu-liha' 
UiuroJ.Uly repaired au>l put i,i tilt U.-st l,1'“fr' 
1 
t',-r the rocei'tiuu of «ll »•'“ U1J.'' 
home while in tl.e a.lv. a ° 
A^ l K1»U A1U>'. I’rojiiletiir. 
Cust.’H, Of her, IB’, 
NervousHeadache 
l»y the two of these Pills the periodic at- 
tacks of N envoi s or Sit k II \i»\c 11 k may bi 
prevented; and if taken at tie commence- 
ment of an attack immediate ulicf lmm pain 
! and sickness "ill ho obtained. 
| I hev seldom fail in removing the 
i and 11 hadach f. to which females are so Mib- 
jeet. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Co*tiveness. 
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all poisons of Sedentary halits. 
they are valuable as a Laxative, improving 
the appetite, giving tone and vigor t" thedi- 
gr-tive organs, and restoring the natural clas- 
.i\ and strength of the whole sistem. 
The CKPH ALIC PILLS are the result of 
long investigation and can fully conducted ex- 
periment*. have la on in use many years, dur- 
um which time they have prevented and 
rciu veil a vast amount of pain ami suffering 
fu in Headache, whether originating in the 
nervous system »r lroin a deranged state ot the 
stomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, sud niav he taken at all times with 
perilet safety with ut making any change ot 
do t, and the al sem e of any disagreeable taste 
renders if ca-v toadmiuisttr them t<> children. 
KLW.Mii: OF C OlM hUFLiTS ! 
flu genuine have five signatures of llenrv C\ 
Sp doing on each Box. 
Sold by Drt ggests ami all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
1 A Box will be sent ny mail prepaid on rc- 
j ceipt of the 
pmrK 13 r» c'I'.xts. 
All orders should he addressed to 
HENRY 0, SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, Now-York 
OrtoWKFKS X PnTTKK, Boston, 
Sole V. hulcsale Agents, for New Knglu'ul. 
T1IE KoLLOWINo r.NDOUSKMKNT OF 
i 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
\\ [Ll. t'llN\ lN'CL ALL « Uu SI FFF.K FROM 
II HA I) VC 11 E, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
.1* thrsr ’IV.sh~ 'inl-t U'irr uh\gIh ifnl l'y M> \ > «/</• 
in, they l unyu'.'ti-'niJl' >•! the rjfia. 
cy nf this truly scirnt ti'. discovery. 
Masonville, Conn. Fob. 5, 1801. 
Mr. Spalding, Sir : 
1 have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 1 hki 
than so mil that I want you to send me two 
dollars worth mere. 
Part of these are for the neighbor*, to whom 
1 cave a few out of the first box 1 got from you. 
* Send the Pills by mail, and oblige 
Your ob’t vrvant. 
JAMES KENNEDY. 
Haver ford, Pa., Feb. 0, 1"01. 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
I wish you to send me one more box of 
your Cephalic Pills, l nav ret need a great 
deal of Un fit from than. 
Yours, respectfully, 
MARY ANN STOlKHOESE. 
Spruce Creek, Huntington #o., I\i.. } 
January IS, 1801. f 
U. C. Spalding, Sir 
You will please send two box * of your Ce- 
1 phalic Pills. Send them immediately. 
Respectfully yours, 
JNO. it. SIMONS. 
P. S.—1 hare used one bos of yuvr Pills, 
i and find them excellent. 
Hello Vernon, Ohi *. Jan. Id, 1851. 
Henry l Spalding, Exp: 
Please find inclosed twenty-five cents, for 
which send me another b >x of your Cephalic 
Pills. They are trnly tin best Pills I hare 
! ever tried Direct 
A. STOEER, P. M.. 
Relic Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
Beverly, Mass., Dee. 11. 1n>0. 
II. C, Spalding. Fxj 
I w isti for s>une circulars or large show hills 
to bring yur Cephalic Pills more particular 
lv before my customers. If you have any- 
thing of the kind, please s nd to me. 
One of mv customers, who is subject to 
f»ov»re Si<-k lleadaehe, (usually lasting two 
days.) ir:s aired of an attack in oru hour by 
your jails, which 1 sent her. 
Rcsp etluilv v mrs. 
W. iV WILKES. 
Reynoldsburg, Franklin C.>., Ohio, / 
January b, lsdl. } 
Henry C. Spalding, 
No. 4b t **d:ir st., N. Y., 
Dear Sir 
Inclosed find twenty-five cents. (2d) for 
which send a box of Cephalic Pills. S nd to 
address l' Rev. Wm. C. Filler, Reyn ddsburg 
Franklin Co. < Miio. 
) ur Pills work hk< a charm—cur* //. ad 
\VM. {/.FILLER. 
Mr SjKiltlin**, Sir 
N >t l**n^ hi ice I »*'nt to you for a box ol 
l jd.alie 1 *ifor the cure of the Nerv iui* 
Headache ami Costive n« .v», and received the 
the same, and they had o ;j>wd an effm I ic<r* 
induced to nd for more. 
1'lease >• nd !»y raturn mail. IMrect to 
A. R. 'VHEELER, Ypsd.mti, Mich. 
From the Exmnmer, A irtnik, \*u. 
Cephalic l*il!s accomplish the object for which 
they were made, vu: Cure cf headache in ail its 
forms. 
From t 'if I'sii nmrr, A r'.'.'A-, 1 i. 
They have been tested in more than a thousand 
cuses, wi h entire success. 
Fr m tht Drmo. .t, St. ('lou>t, ^^lnn, 
If you are, or have been troubled with the head 
ache, send f«»r a h x. (Cephalic Pill#) *o that you 
may have them in case of au attack. 
F « the l '« rfisrr. Fr viduvr, II. 1. 
j The CephaLc Pills aie said t.- be a remarkably 
effective remedy tVr the headache, and one <4 the 
v ery best for that very frequent couiplaiet which 
has ever been discovered. 
22TA sin-Ie bottle of SPALDING'S PREPAR- 
ED GLl'Kwill save ten times its cost annually. 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE! 
| SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE’ 
SANK THE PIECES 1 
DuNuM \ DISPATCH: 
J "A m;o Tiw 8avr* Nine.’ JJ 
A accident* will happen, even iu well regulat- 
j ed families, it i» very table tu haco some oheap 
aud convenient way lur retiring Furniture, Toy#. 
Crockery, 4'C 
PA l.DIS'i'S PltKPAKKD fiLl’R 
meets all such euit-r^eucie#, and no household cau 
iford to be without it. it is always ready aud uj 
to the sticking 
h’Sl FUh /A F.YFHV HOUSE.' 
V. — A Lru-h a.v'iipaii'.ea ciy bottle. Price 
*io ocuU* Add re 4. 
HLNK\ C. >p ADDING. 
Xu). 4S Uv4.il- slicet, Xcvt York. 
CAtTloA. 
As ert iin unprincipled person? are a'tempting 
to potsi off i»h the unsuspecting public, imitations 
of my PREPARED GLl’E, I would caution all 
1 persons t«» examine before purchasing, »ui seathat 
the full name, 
SFMAnMi'S PREPARED CLUE, 
I is on the outside wrapper; all others are swtudlin 
■ OoiuiUMfwit* ly4?-0 
I 
'April 4, ’61. 
NEW GOOES 
Just Opened! 
ROBINSON k HARDEN 
M\ VK just returned from Boston, and have opened a large stock of New (foods, which 
they will offer to the trad** at astonishing L<>W 
l,H!(’l> Among their stock may be found a full 
line ot fashiunublo 
! 
such as Silk llcmges, Leister*, Valentias. Camera 
Hair Cloth. Ml Woo! Delaines, Silk ami Linen 
l’-'plins, (fM.it's Hair, lama Cloth, with ago<>d 
rtnu nt ; (iray G.owls, De Pages, HUOO 
| yds New In laines, Phut*, Ginghams, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We ha\r n very large a?-' rtmeut ot Fancy Press 
Silks, of the Plai ts, Stripes ami Figured Al- 
so indi, douldo face, figured Black Niks. 
India and Foulard Silks. In Pluck 
Silks wo rill show a' out • very 
grade from cts up to $1,50. 
Cloaks & Capos. 
In *liis article we have made it a regular branch 
ot our businuss, ami have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, ami have our Cloaks and Capes di- 
net from one ot the largest Cloak F.s tab- 
li.-diincuts in the Lnited States, and shall 
be -applied through the seasou with the 
NP\N patterns. We opened this day 
a gnat variety f new patents 
wh.ch we are selling at trout 
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
A p’"'l assortment, cmnpri-ing every shade (if the 
Ml \Mm1 Salsbury and Middlesex Cloths. Br-wn 
and Black mixed. Kepeilant, Water l*ro>f, Fancy 
Colored, C tton Warp Cl t A!- > a gr6at vari- 
ety et grade- "J Rlaek, nil of which are warrant- 
ed t be All N\ ool, and Ileal German Cloths. AI- 
•nr be found in our Cloak Pepartiuent. Clonk 
Trimmings, (able Cords, Buttons. Ac., to match 
any el t! >. K th black and fancy colors. A full 
stoo’a of til- v. s and 11 -iiry ; Linen lld'kts, from 
t'>4 et.-. to $1,00; Table Linens; Napkins; Em- 
bossed Table Covers; d-4, i-l and d-4 Flannels; 
Balmoral Skirts; l id pieces Whet Kibbons, all 
widths; d 4 l Black Silk Velvets. 
lOO :ilc*!i Spi ing Skil ls. 
WOOLENS, 
Black German Cloths, Cassimens and Pookins, 
Plain and Printed Satimt*. Tweeds, and a full as- 
sortment of Cloth* fir Boys wear, 
• 
FLANNELS, 
Bed, Blue, Blue-mixed, Yellow aud Whito Flan- 
nels. Also, Tickings, Snipes, Sheetings, Pcuims, 
Hats and Caps Boots and Shoos, 
He&o.t eLc., Jbc., etc., 
Together with a full assortment of almost every 
article to be found in a first class Pry Goods Store, 
all of which we shall sell as cheap as can be bought 
in Bostou or any other place. 
Itobiife*on A llimlt u. 
Ellsworth. April 4th, 1661. 11 
CRAVE STONES, MOM MINTS, 
mud all other kinds of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOHN 
m cKSPORT, -Me. 
Wc intend to keep constantly on hand a latg 
variety f Monumental work. Our facilities »«>r 
obtaining >l*ck, and carrying on the business, is 
.-uch as to enable u< fo sell Good Marble and Good 
Work, at as low a price as can be obtained at any- 
place and wc shall tuy to do so, with all who 
have an occasion to purcca-c anything in our line 
d business, if they «ill honor us witli a call- 
lmekspori, Nov. 27th, IsnO. IvB* 
± * 
1 r ^ T 
v r s ir i: e T's 
Infallible Liniment, 
THl 
Great External Remedy- 
F-m. K1IM MATIMl. <iOlT. S F.I IIAUSILI MKA 
(.0 -1 IF).NECK \ \l» JOINTS.:*l*ltAl.V-.KKI ISES, 
C t .SANK Will M*S. I’l LL'. IIKAbAClIK, 
AND ALL Klin MAT1C AN U N KKYOl a 
blsOKbhllS. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Connecticut, 
The great natural Bone Setter. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Connecticut, 
Is kuuwn all over the luited States. 
Dr. Stephen Street, of Connecticutf 
Is the author of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Rheumatism and never fails. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
j Is a certain remedy t.r Neuralgia. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
j Cures Burns and Sculds immediately. 
Dr. duvet's Infallible Liniment. 
Is the bc?t kuuwn remedy f«-rSprains and Bruises. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
Cure* Headache immediately and never foils. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
I l? immediate relief fui Piles, seldom fails to cure. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Tuuthache in one minute. 
Dr Sweet's Infallible Liniment. 
Cure s Cuts and Wouuds quickly, leaving no scar. 
Dr. Smeet's Infallible Liniment 
Is the host remedy fur sores in the known world. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
j Has been used by^nure than a million people, and 
I all praise it. Dr, SivHt's Infallible Liniment 
Is truly a friend iu need, and every family 
should have it at hand. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Is fur sale by all Druggists. Price 23 cents. 
RICHARDSON k CO., 
ly2tkH>n ^ do Proprietors, Norwich, Ct. 
For sale by II. II. UftJ, livi.vral Agent, Portland. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 




New and Large Stock of 
G r ocenes 
-and- 
PROVISIONS, 
Jl .'T RECKIVEL' AX 
BLACK & FOSTER’S. 
I \\> keep coD'tnntly on ban l a largo ?tocb <»f 
j «Jrocei ie?, l’ri>vi.«it»ni», Ac., which wcwill sell very 










Mol.Ai&F.S. cheapest iu the market. 
\t;il nil the various article? usually found iu a w e ll 
! regulated t»roc*ry >t«»te. Please call ou-l exam- 
ine goods and pr.ee?. 
CLACK X FOSTER. 
J JOKTLAXD KEROSENE Oil., forMiloat 
BLACK A FOSTER'S. 
VON EXCLUSIVE FI.t in, f r salt- at 
KL.M'K & FOSTER S. 
KUswortb, April lsth, li-Cl. 1J 
NOTICE. 
The subscribers intending t ■ close up their bus- 
iuevs in this place respectfully request all persons 
indebted t<> them t" make immediate payment, 
and a!l person? having unsettled accounts are re- 
quest' i t" call and a-ljust the same. We offer for 
sale the following Real Estate 
The House occupied by T. D. Jones ou Main 
Street. 
Our wharf property on Water Street. 
-7U<> acres wild laud on the we-t v ie of Reed*? 
Pond iu Ellsworth. 
ltHK) acre.- wild land at the heal of Reed’s Rond 
in Dedham. 
A number of II use Lots in this village. 
The above property will be Id oil favorable 
terms. 
Also Pew? No. 40 and 50 <>n the broad aisle in 
the Congregational Meeting II -use. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
We will give our attenth n t» the Discounting 
and Negotiating of Commercial Paper. 
lltt J. W. X T. D. JONES, 
I'lIK sub*cril*er her* by cives puM. n tii c all c*m 
1 cerued that he has been duly appointed and has 
taken upon himself the trust of an Administrator <.f the 
estate of 
JAMES P\I.KIN, late of Trmtwn, 
in the Comity of Ilauc k. dec«\v*e<!. by ylvinc t 1 
asthel.or directs; he then-fore request? all person* » ho an- 
< indebted l<> lh** said deceas'd estate, t make unmedia!' 
INiymciit. and those who have ai.y demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same f«*r settlement. 
AR80 VISW1 LL 
Ellsworth, May JO, 1561. is 
f 15HE undersigned have purchased of A. J. M'.'R 
J. HISUN A Co., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and Will continue the business under the name < 1 
DAVIS A. LORD, 
at the old stand, No. 4 MAIN STREET. 
It is hoped that low prices an I a proper regard 
| to the want? of the community will buiurc a lib- 
eral jwtronage. 
JAUI S 1. DAMS. 3^ 8AMI F.I. LORD 
N Y. Rubber Belting. 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
DijJoma awarded by the American 
Institute J'vr the best Machine 
Beltin''. O 
II 'T received :» Full Fresh M.-ck, all widths _ and 4 ply. N. \ Rubber Belt. at Manufac 
turer’s Prices, with a Disc 11 » < \sh. 
— A 
Rhode Island Oak Itching, all widtl:*. Kn 
tire Citing* of either kind uu 
Liberal Terms. 
To harness anil shoe makers. 
Pure * hik, Half Oak and Hemlock Harncs. 
Leather a very full Stock nt.d ut 
Low Prices. 
New York IS. A. Sole Leather, Upper I/".It li 
| er, French and American Calf Skim, 
Linings, Binding., Shoe Stock and 
fools, in gn-it variety. 
pyAgeut for Poirm's protection SllOI 
PLATES anj sn HEWS. 
Also, jtus received a very choice stock o 
< iciiU' uud Ladi.•»' 
BOOT* mid *IIOi:*, Ac., Ac. 
Selling very hoe, at my Old rrtaitd. 
55 West Market Square. Bangor. 
4m 13 E. P. BALDWIN. 
| CLOAKS and CAFES 
New Cloak Establishment just opened 
I N nr r!-'ak 11. ’ii can bo f*und all of th SPRI.Nii .^TVLES of Cl akruud Cane*, Iron 
$.*.00 to *1l;O0. 
ROBINSON A HARDEN. 
April 4. 1861. 11 
The undersigned having removed from El' 
worth, ha:* left his notesaudaccounts with Eugen ! Rule Esq., with whom they can bo settled wiUiii 
a reasonable time without costs to those indebted 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
I Ellsworth, Mareh 10, ItJtiO. 1 
[ 
FURNITURE 
\V A REHOUSE. 
■ In Lord's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We keep censttiLlljr en kaiij 
0£^:r;pet£S, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers have ju.-t r»e<iv«l n« w iru I 
Urge assortment ot tin- loll .wing artC'c?- 
Sul.»s, Loiingi ■» ; Kxterisi i». Cent rami 
Card Tabic? : Stuffed Chairs, Fancy \ 
; Chamber Sttt?, Cane S at, Wood 
S-.at and Hocking Chairs, Cwc. 
A! a large a.e« rtmcnt of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stuck of 
ROOM PAPERS, 
t —AND- 
C A RPETI NG S 
Of t: latest Sty les ail Fa-in fre ni NVw V rk 
A 1* W !ltd' w Shades, la--, is. Curtain futures, 
llair Co t: and Dauiask *■ vering 1* unp■*, 
Ac*. l»**»rs, Sa^h, Glass, I^ ku.^ <• ass 
Plates, Putty, \\ ■••den Ware, Children’s 
and \\ ag- *. Jut i Mars, 
lkd < l-. A 1 the- 1. .es, Cleiuta 
pins. 1 ath< « !’ v iri us i»aai* 
itics, Ac., Ac. 
We uls manufacture 1 ; :■•tant'y „n Land 
a large a.*j.>rtuu nt t 
bedsteads, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIK UANNISTEHS 
»-f the ah vearti.E $ w.ii 1.r !1 at 
I the very lowest pikes. 
1 Our Shop still remain*-at West l.’ .d f t!.- !'ri 
in connection with the .'team Mill, where all 
kind- ut Cabinet Work and Turning w ill ; d 
tu order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CvVSTAXTLY OX II \Xi>. 
■ 
Darwin X. Moor & (’o. 




For Children Teething. 
which greatly facilitates the | n ■ -« f t«-« t?iby soften, 
ng t! g m«. r* dm .... it... ALL 
PAIN ami *p**m -1 ■ tj..t ;u i* 
Sf R K TO 11 F.< 11 I. AT KII! K I Jo \V FI > 
Depen 1 up-m it, .■ *t r», .•. w .i'. : *.- v ur*« 1» »,a: J 
RU.II.F AN I> Mb M TU T" Y'M KIN! WT.v 
We have put up a 
a.) 1 CAN »AY, IN 1 ''ripi x .t A'l> Hf Til f it, what v. 
have nevei able b »*v ■ f a\ !• i: ■ 1 N K \ 
IK HAS IT F \ ILK!1 N A M N «il.b IV-*T V N< K 
\ t I Kb. w ■ a > ...d N did »•* ki t ..n 
instance of dusatisfwctinn by .i,y one who us* d it. On 
the coutrary, all are delighted » h i!.« > )*erali<ami 
speuk intenusof highest commendations f its magical 
IT* cts and medical virtue*. \V s|*c.ik tu?f» s matt* 
what H bn w,” after t* :i year’s vj-eri isti 
rupai ol K RKtHT ATH»\ k K TUB MtlllSk ST *.f WHAT 
W K I! RR t» k.» lAkk. Iu atoi***t ever • l.rf< ih* 
j ii taut i- siitl. ring from pain and evhtusU •«., relief will l-« | found iu flflccu or twenty minutes after tL* >ytup is ad 
j minister* d. This vwluabl* preparation is th** pr*-<ripb n ■ f *f»w* I 
the n>*«t FXPKKIF.V KI» I'kll.I.H I. M K>hc 
N w Kllgl I, audl. 1* b« Us- -1 •* :!. •• k TAll .>o v 
j CKSdtu 
TII'H>ANI*S OF C 
! It not only relies *** the child !r iu pain, but i: vu* rates 
j the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and give* tunc 
and energy* to the whoh system. It w.u almost iiistautly 
j relieve 
ORIFINO IN TIIK 1I0WKI>, AND WISI»roLH\ 
and overcome nvultions which if msjx-edily r- nu*di«*d, 
j end III death. W *- l« neve it the n>r and r. Hi MKV1 
iual!case> f DY.-l'N'TKKY AMI DIAK1M.A IN rilll. 
UUL.N, whether a arise* lr**m tee?*. „• .,r from any ih* 
cause. We Would say !o * r> m.*ther who ha* » child 
suffering from any of the foregoing com plaint#—1»“ not 
j ttr Y.’t'R raiu/t uii as, * tub hhi ji dm ».* oiara*, •land between s ,r suPming child and the relief that 
‘will be M HE—yes. AlWiLI TfcLY Pl'KK- 
the use of this inediciiu.*, if tun* !y used—F ill direction? 
for usix*gwill accompany •••• h bottle. N •! genuine uu- 
les. th** fac-simi of Cl KTIS A PLUKI.V- V -c Yurk. 
is on the outside wrapper. 
Isold to l>rugg..ts hn ugh >ut the w<>n*l. 
Principal office. No. 1.5 t edar »(.. N* w Y rit 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
CM 1’IXK. A. t I "-worth. N IIARLOW ,li*n- 
H"r* vuly.7 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charles H-thans. M. 1». y. R.g pr .f* s* of disease* 
of the genital organ# iu the Tkkmont MIDI' tl IvsTiTi'r; 
has .at a large expense to the institut* published a work 
»n the treatment of all private diseases ot the male and 
female genital. rg m?. ai» atr**i.ii»*. tin suit of Onun- 
■ Urn. M .-iurb,,tt..n, Sexuil debility Invui mtary N «ctur- 
j ual laii.si ii*. S( enuat *rrh*a, &c., caa».t luij-xcr.. y a' 1 Mental and Pl«\». il IK-Nlity 
I-wb .-s L*-m; tr ub’. d with palofti! r.r ..irtly supf 
e*l menstruatiou would learn something by sehdiug fur a 
J b. .. bnciose two red stamps to nay tlie p***tag*‘. I*ir. ct to 1>R. u Tre^iODi M.i.cal IiutituiX. boa- 
L-u, Mass. jy ; 
Coal! Coal! 
rpm: ..bsotlbor kfle;,a cJoUanllj un ban! ill 
IS kind, of Cnii tur Slovej and Furoace^, ilJ the .'umberland C.al fbr Bliekninitkir. t'H*»vrlh .'ej.-t. I It. .1, EATON, 
-i. w*. ■ ■' / '■ 
it. it. it. 
Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES. 
Till Till I' SIKAXS TO FfUSKKVK AXP RCTOVKR 
IITU.TTI. 
T.l.I THE SICK BEAD AND REFLECT. 
am/hi i r.s'. A’n/>» a/a/av. 
iiAiiw t rs RKuri..iri\u rn.i.s. 
AM It u n ’S RRXO1 KTIS11 RHSOLVRS1 
«ITTUK IIKAI.TII TO Al.l. IXP AUKIII.rsSKP 
I’H'•»IIU MiAi. MH im itv Till: lit lit 11 
TH> < 'thn.’t I'nr'ti o/ •'■lUfk Immca. //;« (inter 
(h- l'■ h’uhnp at (jmtn, (irn. taltnmtU of rh- Imu 
„/ y tfwvtor, h-,t r>■< >i cured by th<*r Infallible rrmt 
.Ittt.and bn yntn Ikrtn In the nek trho hate bt<n 
likt trite caret. 
■ MAUN \ I T V Mil IT A 8 KT I'll /K V AMBIT. 
K tilwny '* K »•!>' H' li-f, 
TV Mii.ii: M xlicii.c 
Railway '* It- nl.v K*'li«-f 
I’rcA' ut« M* Mm**-*, 
R.utwiiv'« Rfa-li |Uli-f 
St *|i» I'aiii in a Mluotr. 
U I nay *« II .1 > U*li' 
Is a |>l<'a.*ant *« »c ***'*- 
K lway’* H* i<ly Relief 
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